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BEST AVAllAILE copy

Save The PoolL~ 111~ 0. .:, :- Cc ~; r1 t Y
ILx 3)':
C~rr1.:0Zv ~ ric'.

Previous donations . $862.00

Readers may donate to SAVE THE POOL by sending checks to
Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce. Box 567, Carrizozo. NM 88301.

LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

25~

New donors:

Bill G. Payne.
Alma L. Sherrill
Margaret p, Lane
J, E. Duncan, Tucwncari
Roy Harman

Total.

.......... 25.00
. .... 10.00 .
..... 10.00

.. 25.00
.... 15.00

$947.00 --,
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Town services to soar

Cost of living (and dying) going up in Carrizozo
formal commltlment ft;om the responsible for updating Ihe Sitt'.
lown council for $IO.ooU I cash and services and eqUipment presenl.
Ill'kllld serVice) for Improvements loday. A town police officer and
and renovalions al Iht' mUrJ!l'lp<J1 )lIS family reSIde at 'the faCIlity
airport WIth the to\\n's go-ahl'ad, Kpeplllg Ihe 1:l-yt'ar-{)ld alrporl In
Ih(' comlllillel' y, dl nm\ set'k opera! ion also rl:'qUlrl:'s I ht'
flnanL'lal assistant'!· frolll tht' voluntary efforts of the flvl'-
Ft'deral AVIatIOn Adllllllistration member commlttet' whost'
1 FAA I and 'lht' SlaW A\'lallon Olpmbers are on call for ["('fut'ling
Adllllllisl rat Ion I SAA, on CI aIrcraft whl'n Ihe need anst'..,
$20U.000 projt'ct TIlt' COlllllllltl'p's "WI' are a long way from whl'rt'
goal IS 10 o\l'rlilY the ('urrt~1l1 wt'werethrl:'eyl'arsago," (;rllsoll
runway, rt'juvenale Ihe Ill'~ lold the councIl
and taxI area ilno t'xll'nd Ir;:-' 1(;: Shafer told Ihe counCil Ihal
do"'n an'o fuel I,\,as Incrt'ased frolll $1 \/1 to

(Jail' (;oild. t'lH.II1'1nall 01 Iht· $2 U:l bUI no illll'lllpl IS llIade 10

(,01!11ll11l1'e had approal'llt'd II1f' COlllpt'tt' \\ Ith olhpr airports of
('ou[1('il at a pn'\lous ""ullc'il ..,Illldilr SIZI:', "The fuel llltTI'Cls(' IS
!1H'PllTlg and Iht· rt'''1)(1I1st' II a" high I'nough 10 Inake a pro! II and
favorable For Ihl.., ITas"n .J,lt' 10'" t'nough 10 iltlra('1 pdots
Shalll t hl' COlllnllllt·t' " con"ullln~ Shd!t'r saId
I'nglllt'('r. l!1adt· a prt'sl'1I1al/(lf/ (;arcla rt'ad a kllt'r of
lasl !\londa~ III ["('~a["(j 10 o\l'rall rpslgnalloll frolll 10\\11 atlorm'\
airport l1'''('li" and plans !Jon \\all. ",tlO WIll hp lllming III

ShaIn. of !'ajo TIThnlc,t1 Las ('ruces Tht' town IS sl>('klllg
SI'/'I·I('t· Inc LCI" (rut·I''' l\lld IIll' an rnlt>rllll llIunlclpal atlorlll'\
('ount'll Ihal IhI' 10\\11 t,HIIII\ I'" unlll a r!:'pla('PlIlt'nl can bt' foulld
dassrllPd a" a l"ISIl' Uldll\ !\!t'llny,hilp Iht· ('ouncd has
alrporl :\0 alll'lIlpl \\ill IH' Illddt' lalliI'd an ans\\ t'r ('(HH·t·rrllng
10 ('hallgp Iht, ('lassillcall"I' Shalf/ rpst rl('llilns Oil a('rPilgt· for
silld Iht' plilns hI' olll!lIlt'd \\1'1'1' lor Iralll'rs un,,1 Il'gal od\'lce can 1)('

making Iht' illrp',rI sal.'r alld IIhtalllt'd EampsI I'll tdlo soU~hl

atlraUI\I' lit· t'xplallit'd tht· "ft·p" Ihl' IllfOrmallOl1 on hehalf of Jt'rr~

1l1\'ol\'l,<j III Iht· prol~,sed proJI'('1 Laml>t'rl. "'ho ",ould lIkt· to 01'('11 iI

"'hlch are 10 lwglll III Iht· "'prlll~ ,d Irailer renlal bU"IIll'SS on proper!)
1\lIM If Ihl' F A.A aod IhI' SA ,\ gl'" v. Ilhrn In'" II lInllls y, II h Willl'r bUI
Ihelr approval no "t'v. t'r (arlllt It's TIlt' 10\\ n will

Thl' ('arrl]o/" Alrp"ll ask thl' !\Iulll('lpal I.t·agul' fill'
(OlllTlllllt"(·. forf/wd III 1\1Il11 lIiI" advl('(' on sepllc lilllk usagl'

ONE OF THE M & F thoroughbreds is given a workout on the private track, which is almost identical

to that at Ruidoso Downs.

~ ,. . . ...

~--~-~

." .:t..~r;

Hrut't' (, Siafford. RUidoso
al IlIrney. ha~ been' suspt'nded
from Ihl' practlcl' of law III l\ey,
\1t'Xlco h\ order of Tht'
IJls('Ipllllar~ HOard of the .'\,'ey,
\It'XII'O Suprl:'me Court

Thl' suspl'nslon follo",pd
SI afford's failure to appt'ar hdon'
Ihl' ('ourt on Apnl ZO. 1\l83 as
dlrt,t'led HI:' I~ illso charged WIth
nol halIng paid cost" Illt'urnod b)
Thl' DISCiplinary HOilrd or makIng
rt'"II! ut Ion 10 Ihe \ 1("IIIllS Ilsit'd III

Iht' ('harge~ agaIn~1 hIm
\lan (;ordon (;Iblln. ad·

II\lnl~trafl\l' asslslanl. Tht'
1)lsnpllllar!~Soilrd.did not n'n'a!
Ih.. spl't'lfl(' ('hargt's that led to
~I afford'.., su-'penslon from lay,
pra('tH'e In Iht' statp but said
rl'lnslatt'llll'nl I' not automatIc.
and ht' v,11I hu .1' to nppl~ I () the
bOilrd II hI' dPSlrl's 10 hI' rpln
"lillt"f1

the lawn budgel would not allow
for cosls Illvo!l'ed III thp Pony
League Idl'a 1\lIl1er said thl:' Jo'fo'A

chapter and the electnc company
Will aSSISI In the endeavor with
11111(' cosl 10 I ht' town

Ruidoso
attorney
suspended

y,'>lJI<1 ,lill'\ la'" I h,' I,r,,/.I,')JI'
"IJlIIlI('d In \1i111'1' It'll"! 1,"1 Ill,,'

of thiS pron'ss and I!.tI till 10 thl'
devp!opll It'll I of a hI'! It'r COlll
lllUnIt~ lor tlur ~llllll~ people."
1\11I1l'r's leIter slatl'd

Milipr. whtl \\as prl'Sl'nl. In·

formed Iht' ctlura'I1 Ihal $:2.;,00 Ilas
bt'Pllcolll:'cll'd III tilt· Sent· lilt· l'ot>1
FUlld Thl' 1l10llt'~ \\ as ralsl'd
Ihrough a OIIlIIt'r sponsored b.\ 1111'
('arnww \tllulltl:'er Fin' Ih'pl
alld I!\ dOliallOns galhert'(j by 1)11'
('halldwr til (·onllllt'ITt· \llllt'l
"aid a tlt'al I elollllll!( CO\ 1'1 hd"
h.·I·1I ordl'rl'd The pool \\ ill "1)('11
a" "OOIl a" a rphuilt {'hlllnllalor
,'all be obtauwd. PUI III U"t· alid
m"p('I'llod b~ tht· t'lillrOl1llll'lllLtl

(11\ 1"llll] \101lt'lan (!t'lialloll' .. n·
sl III l)('mg e1(Tt·pll·d

In olht'r bU"IrIt·ss \1111t'1 1I>ld
Ill(' couIIl'il Ihal IhI' 1.11 III' 1.I'"gllt'
pClrk could Ill' (llill/t'd <is .. "'lfl\
L('a~uI'for \lI(llh agl's 1.1 I" I;' ",II"
an' I(MI old lor 1.111 It· I.t'aglH' TIlt'

"dl'Htl h... " Ill!' Ill't'l'''"all h,I',·I"dl
t'qUlpJlIt'JlI to t'sldl,ll"h lilt' Ildrd
I><illlt'a~ut's \lillt'l "uggt',,"'d I h.. ,
Iht· t'XI"lmg kill'!' lIJld 1i~1I polt·...
"'Iuld I.· 1111>\ I·d I"" k ~", II> ~.-, 1""1

"lid "ddllllllld I 1• .1,·, iHldl'd
II'l1Ipl>ran 'l'IICI' c'(,uJd I", lit
... 1.I II I'd 11>1' 1.,\111' 1.,·aguI· g,III1I· ...

'Ill!' ",,1'1,,111 palk I'''''' ulld"1
('lIll"lr\ll' 'lIli Ilt't'l Ih" ("UIII rI

(·Iut. I" n,,' l... rj!I' t'll"ugh lor I'on\
LI'aguI' u,,·

(.;,1 •• .3 "'I!d 'hi"" l,t .. ' ,H'I"'Il'

SPECIAL DEVICE HOLDS a calf motionless in place while the Edgar Ranches brand, Circle A, is
burned on the calf's left cheek. (See relat ed photo, page 8)

ROPl'\j(i 0\ CALF to tw hranded al the Edgar Hanchps about 20 miles northeast o{Capitan

School Supt. Dr Jim 1\11111'1' If1

a lett er to the mayor Silld 1ha I II

has been a number of wl'l:'ks Sln(·t·
community inferesl peaked <JboUl
drugs and alcohol abus!' !\lll1t'r
said In hiS lelter Ihal wll!lOul thl'
town's help and ('olll't'rn th!'
passive sltuat Ion \\ III cont IIlUt· 10
decltne. unlll Iht' communlt y
experiences anotlwr tra~l'u~

He said Ihat illthough Iht·
school look 1ht' Illit lall\'t· III ill'

t Ive!y all l'flI p! Illg 10 ('edun' ltw

amount of drul!. and all'ohol abuse
by local Il'enagers, III his OpllllOIl
Ihls COIll·t'rll alld olhl'rs alld Iht'lr
solullOlh ar(' probabl~ I h,'
responsrlJlllt~ of ('Ol1l11IUIlII I

"rganll.allolls and churl'lH'" \\ h"
III Iurn should y,ork '" Ilh p'Jl(,JII~

"Thl' rl'a I qUt'sllon I" nol \\ h" 1\ til
ilddre'''s Ihl' p('oblt'nl bUl 1,,11\ 11i<'1

\\ ill hI' iludressl'd
HI' urged I ht· .. "unc 11 I"

dlscu-..,s plan. alld Illlplt'IIl,'nl
"onw I ~pt' of progralll 10 kt'I'p lilt'

Il'Vl'1 of ay,an'lIt·s.., aboul 11'l'nil~"

conCt'rns al a maXllllUI!l 1ft- "did
IIH' prOVISIOn "J Inll'rt'sllllg "lId

P0..,II\\t· alll'rnall\ I'''' \I "uld
('om Ild 1 Ihl'st, 'urrlwd/lhl .. r"j
tlll'gal acll\ lIlt·"

"gorl'dorll and !ont'llllt·..,.., I .. n
t)(, iI Vl'f\ n'al pr"hlt'lll lor Ilid .. \ ...

\o\llh unll''''' "'t· ddults "XPII'~"

con('prn and Cllnlpil"SI"n I", Ih"111
Pl'rha.Js If lIt' \\ork \oj!"IIll'r .. " "
communl!.\ "'t· ('all ljuIl'hh Ill'" (

Ihrough IIH' n\lIr.· 1'0,,111\1' "I ..g'· ...

(Continued on P, 3)

\lore Ihan :100 pl'r~on" <I I
lE'ndPd Ihl' 4th annual I.IIll'lIln
('ounl' Hanch Tour al ('Clpllan
Saluroa\ Thl'! Illcludl'd gUI'~I"

from <;\lrroundmg "Iatl' and frolll
a~ far ay,ilY as AfrlCd and Bra7l)

r:lghl huses carnpd gUI'"I'" 10
Ihp \1 & F Cattll' Compan~ hor ... !'
ranch at ~oga1. ownpr1 hv
~largarl't and ('prd Slot·um. a "on.
FNd Jr . and hiS Wife LOri Tht·
Siocums hreed. raise and ran'
quarter horses on thIS s!'\pn
SE>Cll0n ranch Approxlmatply 100
hrood mares, most of thpm from
1hp fa m ed K mg Hanch a I
KmgsvlIle. Tx. IS thl' backhnn!' of
Ihe operatlon

The fireproof barns haVl' so
stalls. one of which was occllpled
by Double Dutch Bus. a coil
purchased last summer for $14.000
and which won the Kansas
Futurity classic at Ruidoso Downs
a month ago. carrying with It a
purse of more than $216.000

The operation has a 5·R-mlle
traimng track, an arena in which
to work cutting horses. many
large outdoor pens and two horse
walkers. Slocum personally
guided the group through all the
phases of raising and training
horses.

Although M & F has been in
the horse business for 26 years. it
has been in its present location for
about one year,

Slocum arranged for a race on
Ihe track to 'give visitors a fir
sthand experience in what's in
volved in horseracing.

Buses returned the tourists to
the fairgrounds in Capitan for a
lecture on "Range Planning and
Management" given by
representatives of the Soil Con
servation Service. A catered
barbecue lunch followed.

300 on
ranch
tour

pointtng out that in some Ill
stances local acreage costs could
be less than a water tap fee. After
discussion it was agreed Ihat thl:'
proposed water lap tncreast' will
stay at $500

Even Ihe COSI of dymg In
Carrizozo hilS gonl' up Town
cemetery fees have been jackpd
up to $15U 1$75 for graVt' Sill', $75
for digglllg Ihe hole and cm'l'rlng
II back) The prpsl:'nl fl:'t' IS $IU(J

PublIC hearings wJlI be
scheduled so Ihat r",sldpnts may
vOice Ihelr OPiniOnS Oil lhe
proposed lllcreases aftpr which
Ilml:' the cnunl'll glVt'S lIs fmal
approval or olsapproval (;an'la
said thl' to"'n's ulillty ralt'S hel\l'
bpen consldt'r a bl y lowpr Ihan HI

loy,ns of sllllilar SIZt· ('nlll
porall\'t'CoSIS wtlllwavatlabJl' for
n'sldenls 10 rev ley,

Town budget lnrnmmg Il- lIlt'

rll'ilson Inwn l'mployl't's '" ill nlll
gel rall-l'''' and fnr CUI hack" on
molnr vl'hlcll' supplies. Ilrl'
allnwam·p. Iravel and Iralnlllg
nlOnles In thl' art'a" of molor
\'l'hlelp, pollcl' and gt'll!'ral offiCI'.
and flfS pend 10 IrUSlet·s and
mayor I Two Irust l"eS poml ("(1 oul
Ihal Ihey never iH't'epl Ihelr
sllpends allowed 10 Ihplll for
sen Illg on the counc tl J

The Carrizozo Alrporl
( omm Ittee represent I'd h~

nlPmbprsScotl Shaft>r and "!lool
(dhson r("(jut>Stpd ilnd rt"('I'I\,('(1 a

PART OF THE CROWD of 300 persons who crowded around the M & F Cattle Company headquarters

to hear owner ('erd Slocum explain the quarter horse operation

Hy P. E. CHAVEZ
Monday'" regular lown

llll:'elmg mcluded dlSl.:lISSlon of Ihl:'
1\lIB-84 proposl:'d budgl:'t , prl:'pared
b~' Mayor Harold (;arna, lown
c1prk ('oro! Sehlarb and Irusl t'e
Uavld LaFa\'e The suggeslt'd
budgel flgurl's tor fiscal year July
1. 1\lB:1 10 J unl' JU. 1\l84 Illd udes Ihp
an'as of general fund. utllltll'S,
airport. I"dgl'rs lax, golf course,
fire dt'parl nwnt, rl:'venul' shanng,
l't'nH'lt'r~ and ["('(Teal 1011 fund,
plus a general obllgallOn bond
dent ,t·/'I/Ct· fWld ilnd il r('\'t'llut·
bond dphl Sl'rVIl'e lund

AffPr rp\'IPwlllg th.' projl·,·t{'d
rl'\ t'nuI'''' illld I'xpelldlt un's II \\ a..,
d.'lt'rmlnt'(j thaI III ordl'r for lilt'
lown to makt· I'nds llle.·I. a ~~)

pert'l'nl ralt' II11Tt'ilSt' lor \\illl'r
q·V.l·r dnd garhagl' ..,t·r\ I{'I'"
'" Iluld Ill' Il!'(·t·ssan

"II.~ Inal or d!'!!'II' a 't·\\
1~"lllon.., (.an·la "aid addlllg
Ihal lIlt· lalll'r mll\I' ",ollJrl 1I1ean
dt'('rl'ast"(] polin' prolt't'IIOIi and
park fanlll II'"

(II ht'r art'as '" Inch \\ ill 1)('
hlkt'd lip lIlt'I('r dl'POSII Irolll $2lJ

10 $:'>(1 rt'cofUH'('llng I"'t,. from $2
," $;)0 Iurn on ft"(·s. from no
('hargl' I" $', v.all'r IdpS. from
$1 ~,o 10 $,)()() ..,t'''' IT I a ps. from $:'>(1

10 $1:;0

(III lht· ssm y,aler lap In
nt·ast· 'II' u..,1 1'''' Bohb~ J);tn
I !'t'nsha", "IalPd Ihill ht, "Ilillt'(l 10
d"I!'r .... 'lIlt~l(lf· from budding

25 Tt!:; t $ , 'tPS' t 7 S $ os d t
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bor$i~ .. ""~.. (i. • ...tondl.g
achiev~ll:lentli' ·iJi'. ../uU'viCQ,
sd>.I''''''~· ..~ loll<\...oN~.c: .

Miss .PaY9El $~ye'sal!l

-........ oll'b; '0,;,"$0 .....rlly, .'
She JJ, a ~iQl: l!ltAdmt·m.jQrtns in.
tn$.Qag~eut. and'hi ,e:roployecl
·part-tfme .in· the otf1t!l! .of'. t,he
AgtICl:lJtUN;l ruforntatkln 8cd1etim·
Slte tsa 1980 graduatEfot:Cari'i.;&(iW
High S'bool. c

at the Fair Buld., in' Clpilan

will sponsor a , •• 11'

Western Dance

Music by the Rebels
- ~ .

'"\ ADIISSIDN: Couples $5, Silgres $3
'J--.' Child... under 12 free

JUNE 18·,;8:30 to midnight I

Is land Improvement
a part of 'your plan?
arln~ your, Ideas to 1he long~te.rm a9
cre~lt specla,H$ts.•~I'l(t Bank

elM' " Ill. Jilt/II MId HII: p,,;;,, ."" "Ii /I

Federal Land Bank A,.sociatlon
of Roswell .

E~~~~·~"~4~N~.;M.in .

"""'""".~""'"_ :.''''~..;'''.;.~; '':,.'''' ,''' o;..:o;. _.y.;y,.;."'' ;0 .

i
~w.w.v~.m.wu.v., "-'N•• u ..•. ..y.".~__.._..... ~_~_.."

.~... , .;.:;;,," .- .. z:

~
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PIE AUCT!ON
June 17 -7 P.M.

Claunch, NM

-This is a benefiL to 'support the Chaparral 4.H Club al.
tendance at the Citizens Short Course In Washington, DC,
In July.

"NOW,~.I-lOOPIHl, -nL.L. n.u; COU,lC'1' W14A1' I1APFJGNSP
WHEN YOU AND YOUIC NEiI6HEJOR: A~ueD

oveR: 1"He! E!L.e:c:-mIC. ~e:Olif CL.IPPe'R:5:.11

ABrsl

.••. "-.•;'··:,~',n·, "··~"=~~·=~~T=·T"""-=~··"'c-r.."'7:=.T' . , ... ";,;.::.; ',:',','" : .. ··~·:"'::"'..:I"·,~.~;i":·:-· ....·..··::.:'.tt,·,
,., ..- ";'... .' ..-,

1

Witnesses' participate ill meeti••
Capitan and RUidoso.si~,,.~eig~tf· \ cop't~.n:

congregations Were part of the dlr.4ctQr :ltt· New York, SlUij - ftp. ,
1142 Jebovah's Witnesses at- proxirnat.lY l,OOO,OOO'persons.are MciP8'PIlYnt),dllIlWhter.,f Mr.
tending a two-day conVePtion JD expected to attend the "Kingdom 6lQd Mrs. BUt :Payne of Carrlzw,o.
Silver' City recently. T1tese ones Unity" conventipns in mo~than hall ~ init~ed .into Mortar
now are preparing for an up.. 60 cities, Board, "pil)l' 'B~ce bCJnC»"afY
coming foUl'"(iay assembly to be rirgani1Jltion at..New ;Mexico Slate-
held in June, accorcijng to Bobby One of th~ Conventions Is University, W8 CruC:eIJ. J -.-

Ford, spokesman for the groups. planned for the ChEq)8lTal Center. Mortar Board Is.comp~ of
----A.\,e".I'...."."'in..·!-"".-iin"'''.''r.m....'''U''...._-i·...-<\,,,.,••u1 = " •." S· ......,- student leader!! -in AmerlcalJ'

received by Mr. Ford, the Wat- J~l"'" +Ai. lLRIlI :~a -;:. C01tegeS 4J)d: linlvetStcJes; JUld wle.
, conven~.. ~anager I SRld 4,500 of the, highest honors eq.nf(liTed

chlower Bil\l.e & Tract Society of Jehovah s Witnesses foom West upon studentS at NMSU. iVIern-
New York has revealed com- Texas and Eastern New Mexico '
pletlon of plans for a series of 104 are anticipated for the meetings.
district conventions of Jehovah's This includes the members of the
Witn~ in the United States CapJtan and RUidoso.
durin" June and July. congregatiOIl5.

, .

Another
Graduation

It was in In 1953. that L, Z.
Manire. retired al'ler II years as
Carrizozo's superintendent. He
came here from Belen where he
had been supermlendenl for nine
years. Durinfot l\lanire's tenure
enrollmenl gre..... fmm 350 10 ':;00. A

new grade school .....as built. and
80 addition made 10 the high
school. A consolidation was ef
fecled ..... ith schools at Nogal,
Oscura, "".hlle Oaks. Rabenton
and Aneho

GraduatlUn for lhe 8th grade
of santa Kita Catholic School was
held )\,Tay 17. 1953 Fr. Boen
nlghausen present ed the
chplomas. Sister fo:mmanuel was
the class (eacher JI,1pmlx-rs of 8th
wade class .....ert' Lucy Pacheco.
Olimpla AraAon. 4ulrlna BelLran,
Stella {"ha..·('1. Huslia MaNinn.

By POLL V CHAVEZ

-,,"'...-. -..BANK
.j

•

~'--"

'''''~'5 \\~s I\C ORC'IN,),R' 9.\110'1< ~.:e-eE<'" : .. E.=:.

(treasurer). Class members in
cluded Peggy Junne Cathey. Alma
Eaker, Emily Ann .Johnson,
Gerald King, Jessie Leslie, Dillon
Lovelace, Arsenia Lueras. Donald
Queen. Glenn Thorton, Julia
Vega. Petra Vega, Susie Vega,
Janie Wedell, Betty Moore
Williams and Claude Wilson.

Fr. George Boennighausen,
pastor of santa Rila Catholic
Church, was in charge of the
scripture reading al the bac·
calaureate service. Thp He\'
Hanis T. Ray, pastor of First
Ba;nist Church, gave the
benediction. (I learned at Sun·
day's FirSl Baptist Chur(:h
bliilding dedication and 751h
anniversary observance that Mr
Ray was pastor in Carrizozo from
1951 to 1956.)

Glenn Thorton's valedictory
address on commencement RIghi,
May 9. 1953 was entitled "Man
with a cauke - and how." He,' ('
E Burch. pastor of !he Methodllll
Church gave the benedlcllon.

SUNDAY, First Baptist Church members observed the 75th anniversary of the church by dedication
of a new annex building. A reception and open house followed in the new building. Participating in the
ribbon-cutting were, left to right, BobCurtiss,Richard Hollis, Joe DeTevis, Charlie Cox and the Rev.
Cleave Kerby, pastor.

Busy Week

MGli:z,.,.~••·...,.....WN'COLNCOONTYNEWS.'J'bun,•• Juae l••••,

Looking Back

By the way

CLAR KE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

Visitors in the home of 0, S.
and Dorothy Simmons lhe week of
June 1 . 7 were son 0. B. Simmons
and family, Amarillo, TX;
daughter Carol Ann Focken and
family. Sebeka. MN; daughter
Shirley and her husband Bobby
Whitlock, Hatch. Dorothy's
mother and sister. Lucille Porter
and Vivian Gail Yandell, family
and a friend. aU of AMesia; and
lWo brothers, Pete Porter and
family, Los Lunas. and Johnny
Porter and wife. Ruidoso. Visitors
earUer in the week wen~ Fred and
Lilly Simmons, Carlsbad. Fred
and O. S. are brolhers.

carrizozo High School
graduates of 1943 and 1953 will
have special reunions when
alumni tneet June 25 - 26 for !heir
annual homecoming. Graduates
of 1943 will be celebrating their
40th reunion and the class of 1953
their 30th.

I lhoughl II would be in
leresting 10 step into the past and
roll back three weeks of May 1953
for a glimpse of the way it was in
Zozo back then. Lincoln County
News, May 1. 1953, featured a
group picture of Carrizozo's
graduating class,

Class orrit'eTS were Dorothy
Moore cpresident I. Lee Straley
{vice-president., Jo Ann Straley
{secretaryl, and Preston Lindsay

I~ n'LAROSA & ALAMOGORDO

with

BUILDING MATERIALS

..o EstanciaOVaughli

648·2377 • A BANK SECURITIES BANK • MEMBER FDIC

. 0 CarrlzQZo

(] C'·-t- S·..-a._ Bank-'I JZeI1S -ILGLC . _-- ._--. -•..•

Arnold "Abilene" Martin was orphaned in West Virginia and at the ripe old age of eleven years,
found himself in Albany, Texas, alone and on his own, and a few years after that found himself ser
ving Uncle Sam in the South Pacific.

Abilene was 66 years of age recently and up to that time had never had a birthday cake in his life.
He said someone sent him a cake down in the South Pacific during the war but by the time it reached
him it was as hard as granite and he gave it a proper burial in the Island sand.

Jackie Martin, owner of Jackie's Cafe, whose big heart 'and kindness are as well known as Pearl
Soderback's, discovered Abilene hadn't ever had a 'birthday cake and made one for him on his bir·
thday. Abilene is shown here (directly in back of the cake), with other veMrans, left to right: former
U. Kirklin, AF; former Sgt. Ernest Pitillo and Sgt. John Booker, Air 'Force; Sally Ortiz, a great
Sheriff of Lincoln County, 1949-51 worked as airplane engine maintenance foreman-a! HAFB during
war. Present but not shown: Veterans Glenn Ellison, USAF, and Gene Baker, AF. CongratUlations
"Abilene," a kind and generous person himself; . .

OUr bank has discovered almost daily that there is a first time for ev<lrYlhing.. ~ots~f .our. _
customers and good Lincoln County folks have said "Well, this is the first time I have ever had a
savings account or safe deposit box to store my valuable papers, or a checking account." We are
always ready to help you with the first time, and will continue to do our best to make oUr customer
relationship one you can enjoy and count 011. Please come by Citizens State Bank and give us a chance
to help,

437-0281

STANLEY'S
from

Aero.. the Tr.e.... West on
Ith St•• Turn Right First
Paved 1Ioa1ll. Follow Sign.,

'PLYWOOD
'SAKRETE
'TOOLS
'PRE·HUNG
DOORS

'INSULATED
WINDOWS

HARDWOODS

nf Rl"I[)OSO. ':,:\1.

"ill t"untinll"lo ...er\ h.·p
~J1." Lint-nlrl (·nunto

~:-"--.• eu.r- ,.,._
• CUIllOm tor wour IllCIWIlIUal--• Notwo__ty .....

e-. ,.... 11M ""'-,......
Ot IlNI( -.et'l*,-,,,

lITOV•• "DIU. AID- -111 .
'n= NIImOl--.........,-. ,. •..•i:..~••_~_ iia

III&&UI_._~__-.a.a...
_.~.-.. - PIt-

PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

SElb st... t.lCiiiUct .c.n...._ Mr.
........ 8ntwlt. .. til. S.nllll' Cbbltll.
c.",.. I'lrfH¥, JunelM. 19I3 ..... 2.00 to
oIllt p.m. fir ClIIt ",..22tL. . . .-

"I'm not deaf!
I Just can't
understand
8OIftewords:

..- " •
'.,'-' .,

" .. ",.. .
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.. '. ,The BestSelection'
The Best Quality
. The Best Price·

,'.'

90 day no·interestplan
Fnee·laya~y . '
Free delivery' . . .
Fil;lsncing 'available'

.. .---.. " ~ ,
".,",-- ";- .. -- "-,--

4·1'1...MinI PIt iiT beautiful flame stitch
Herculon. Ideal for thesmall apartment or
mQbile home. $55000Was 729.95 .

Dlnett.Tabla wilh 6chrome chairs with
PalQmino bilige &Oontrasting belts. "
Our Reg. 269.00 . ..". $19900
· *vaIY Item In OUI'huge JnllentolY

ltas bfliIn rediICH thruJune 30th

QueanSI"par. LQveSeat&Chair
.Solid rust herculQn chenille. I p,....
Our Reg. 1487.00 ••Ie.. ·'99toO·

· Occa.lomd ChilI.. bY Halnmary in Illvely
La France velvets. . $9900Our Reg. 159.00 •.,. .

OUI'&rtll'e SeltH;tlon oUMng
/loom Suiteshubeen I'fIduced
belowOUI' all'Hdy lawprice.

Baby Crill. with Welch innerspring mat-
Iress. While or Pine. $19900Our Price 219.00 ••,..

Sofa in reversible seat cushicn In durable
HercuIQn.ONEONLYI $19900
SO~_OH Was398.oo ••Ie

· PERSONNEL Our pelSQpnel.ara trained' to
giye you the assistance you QlUY need' In' .
choosing lust, the right furniture for your
home in a helpful. knowledgeeble' an(1-
eOl!!1eo.Ys J111!.!1IlSr. We maintain service ,after

, the sale.
· fINANCING PLANS Sun City offe" a pay.

ment plan to suit your needs, 90 day. no in
terest, rent to awn plsn, free fayaway ~nd.12
to 24 month financing.

- i ,-;-.-

WI....Back. 3 ",,*Itlon Raclltlar by
Aotlon Lane in vinyl. _ $19900

, .
..Hlin L1wln.a-Gto....·Featuring
polished ootllmfqbrics. '. 579-
Sofa,Chair, . _ ,,--

......lIooUr m.tchlngtllbl.....lIabl••

'10 OFF

.. .

, .

•....,
~

.
s.r....OlJe~~~:te/nstodr. '.

,..-.:.=c.c+-,-.'.DOtJg!as,Jhe '. bOp &.CaIStl1L.c. _~_

$94900

Collection . . chair, 5sec airs. $99900From Broyhill's Our Reg. 1200'" • .".
Premier Edition

.. .

Oval table, 2arm chairs.
5side thairs, master breakfront. "

Briarwoodbed with headboard, frame,
6drawer pedestal, deck, stand-up
Ii..... heater. 4T mattress. Delivered It
I" -ft,';:';,. ""',""'Illani$htSt8nd aviilabll

.'---' ,~-- ~.-_-"-'. ~-.._._-----,-----~-'. .

Sofa, LovaSeatorSofa, Chair&Ottoman.

,

. ~,

".

. .
, --'''."-,~,._,--

...

EVERYWATERBED REDUCED NOW

".

th '

June 13t,h thr'utluna30tb-. . .

..
EVERY LIVING ROOM SUITE REDUCED FOR OUR 6th ANNIVERSARY, ~.

70 Suit~s to·choose from.

24 Styles to choosefrom.

- '.-,--,,--~-'-'-., .. -

•, ..
" . .

'WHYSUN CITY FURNITURE?

".,

.'.

.

, .

..

,

'. .
..._--,---~-- . ---..

.' .

- .*... -',- ". '",_.' ~ ....~~_...

" "

..
our entire stc\ckQf wQQden

Save '29 to 'lOS"

-~ .-.

"'-',, ~,

.'

--+-. C':-.- ---

. ,

boryW.t ....
for Our ~nnl ry Sol..

5AVINOWI

- '-," ' .. .,.

i5!\ S"UNC,..... .. I 437-$791 . HOURS:

V.~'.,' . •.•..• •... .....TY Furni.iu.re.··, I.nc,.' S::r'to'p%~::::r.~
. .C'ote411utlday. . ~. Otlly'% milafromOverpallSon H\ivv.64south·

, ..... . . (EIPaso Rd.)ftlAlamOlIOrdo . • •... .
"

50%OH
bar stools

.... Sun City FUrnitiJreis celebrating their6thAnniversary·byred~cing.·· their present loc~tion. Atthattime Sun City Furniture's intentions ..' '.
every item lritheir $600,()()()OQ inventory from JUne 13ththrough June .were to offer fine quality Brand Name furniture at reasolJable prices, .'
30th. Sunelty Furniture guarantees the lowest p'riceseverY dayso .. By contin!Jlng to do this Sun City hilS'Qrown to a30,000 square foot
.when we,have hale the savings are tremendolJll. '. .' showroom with an additionalJ2,OOO square foot warehouse. And '.

.... .from ~B~inl),inm: !n Juneof lfm Sun,CityF.urniture • ..' Sun~itystill offersthe best qualityfurniture at the lowest price$'
openeditS<lOOrs 0 business·In asmall30'x40'garage directlybehmd·· '.. , .
- .' '. , .. . ' .

40%OH Hybrid Flotation Systam by
NatlQnal in queen size. ON£n. .3'....
Was '699.00 ... .,.-

Occasional Talll..by Broyhill 'woQd
with glass tllPS. '9900Ourreg. 129.95 .ofh

Sofa. Low_t. ChoIr Large solid hard·
WOQd axposed frames in antlOn nylon
fabricsbyTQwneSquere.,_..
OurRag.· . "'1200
Conta"'P!'rorySofa ·In blue &beige 6th ANNI ERSARYSAVE ONEVERY BEDROOM SUITEaretllatHabrier . __
OurHeg.319.95 . .....£1,,'-- . Ii . ,

Our,!n"reSft'ect,onol I ,t $135900DiningRoom Suiteshll.
been reduced. •

Includes: TripreDresser. .GlauTop Dlnatte by Douglas. Brass
Roll.top Dask Solid Oak. 539900 Dual Hutch Mirror, Two Armoires, base with Oak trim and 4 bruer chairs with
Our Rep. 529.95 . .. Ught Bridge; Storage fabric upholstery &cane backs. $499

00.~ • Headboardand Gan,ryMirror.. ."'. .
Sofa. by 8rQyhill in La Francevalvetfaa-""-' .•
turing premium cushiQns. arm,covers. SAVE onBroyhill. Vaughan-Bassett. Rock City & other bedroom suites. Wooden Rocker. SQlid WQod Catkin

comfortmaticSPringbase&selfdecking.. "__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~:=~~======J f US F •Retail 919.00 ----__~__~$.9:t'!. ~_'_'_ .... __ G' Dlh IVERS RYSMt _~~c~~_~~:_ .. :urnolure...,. $6995

SwiwalRackar In velvet. SAVEONEVE'R,\,OININ ROOMSUITEDURINGODRMNA . . -- Solid Plna IIlnlng Room from 8royhill's
. ... --- ._- --. J heritance.Qak .. _.PremierOblision:]'reS![eta_ble, 1arm

hautlfulBuffllf·Jfufth by Gillespie-
ON'ONLYI .. '399'0

OUPaht,I"._ 20% OFF
During our An"iversaiy Sal'!

"." '1'"

...oyhl'IJiIklpla Dlnln. r.II'a with 6 .
'A,row.backchairllwltltupholstared1leal$, 
'Sil1III2OO"'.. '599"

I
,~- ,.-., .--:~'-,'--' ._- ,'---,- ..1 ..--.-.-;---..:"c:-------,o

.. &fa fLlerRle
... JP &PUMPo SERVIce

.ROIIROJW
PH. 354-2392' .

".(I,ll6x dlt
CAl'iTAN,:NMIIlIf16..

Cloudcroft
needs some
fiddlers .

TOlf ••.~ .
(CON:riNll~ l"!lQI\i ... 11

l!:~:~~::~

OPEN nomil!: SUNDAY
lWPh an<lltooalieDuolap will

hold ol»,en 'hbUlE!' for theJr (riet'ldiI'
at their hewhori'i:e west ot.Lincoln
on Sunday, 6- b? 9PJrt. frlettds are
ihvited.

Fed'eraUd RepUblican
,Women .of Lincoln COunty will
meet Tuesdayt JUhIl 21, at the
Swiss Chalet, RuldOlW.

116sine Stuut, t'egisttlred
dietician and Jazz-etoise in..
struCtor; win Ptese'iif if'ptogram-'
~ the lUll of fimess. and exert!1se.
. Business nteetibg beg~ at 11

a.m. Program ildd lunch' wJJl
fonow.

For further tnfotl)\ation call
,Oorotby-' Smith at~ or_
DorothY-Barbet,al.2!i84a48~ ... -'--.c.......·1'" Ma· _~ ••c II'-na ...' fl..o............._ n.'·'----'----'-

Th"famousSpoiler by Action I,.8ne, .
...... '429'0,

.GOP WOPlen
meet June 21

.
A d~QIt5tr.tlqn Q~' $eep

shear!g$ wa$ pqt- QIl bY~empJQy~"
QT U!~ ,G.D~~'kO:WMj· R"nch.
~QWJ(l; of-'"tbe· dl.nm~,!e '\l) ·Ul4l:

, rancb•.\t :\Y~s r~)1,irui 'r~Mi,ble tC),
_. 'bring th«t demonjj:~tiOI1JI:-: ,to: '.
- Cap;.f8l1, h. jlSh~p:_ to: 'Shawl" ..
',' "ptomQ"o.Qt whlJ:h S~()WB ,me, }\Ioo!.

..

!-. " " .....:, --.

The Cloudcroft Chamber ot---em""'............. .
it's" "ole' lime ltddlii1" c;onlesl,
July 2. Cash awards Cor ls1. 2nd
and $I'd places are $100, $15 and
S50.

Those Interested in entering
should,call the chamber at ,US(5)...........

The "fiddlin" contest is part'
of many activities pIanntd fol'
Cloudcroft's "old IBshionedlf 4th
weekend. Other contest in<:lude
watermelon seed spitting, eow
chip throwing, 'iiick races, ugly
dog, bubble gum blowing and
peanut roll. Free hayrides and an
arts and'l;:l'afts-tair-iJl..Zenl~dc-

are also scheduled events tor the
weekend ot July. 2 ." 3.

'being: $p!.W ,I~ __, ~ ,m
'. cloth On<ll"'li1IY,l\Ifo 1lO1:IJi<n\"',.

atwactea fflIIDY·YJstm.~!fttfl- !dim_ ,
was ftrat w(jrked out: bY lh,e
-OnaUco\V$kll!il- an!iJhell" ndgb~ora
In ,um as ! pro~otjQ:n eidJibit- 'tli~' .

. the NeW M~(l(:l Stal~ Fair. '; .
.. -' Th.e - •9i:1"'tkQW.lPk{":"Ra.nch

1
.,

. whtClb s~ial~ in, Faising ~
cross .ot RambouilIet ana
'Cohunb(a b~eds;. hi" currerjtJ~,

_"bP,1aI'8tBli 'by 'G~t and -. ~anice .
. Gnatkowsk;i -and, their sons, The

. sheeP-ranCher told ul.Cl' krOti,p !-h.st
sheep 11\ a more 'ptofitlble range'
operation. than ea,ttIe, • '

At Edgar R;acnltes: lll'.[)" the
group got a, ~ofOiigb ed'ijCallQt) iil
the operatiDri of Ii aoP,ntPthel'- cow
and call'~ation on76'1iIlilQtionlii ot .
hUllt ·~t ihe .'se 'qf, the ;CapJUul _
Moul1tains. About 12 ~d,ot-e",ttJe

, 8I'e.a,11Qwed 011 eaa}l S;eCti~m, as it
lakes a.bctut 51) a~re:s to SUppprt.
one. anitual. The ranch is diVided"
between the -da'uglttEmi" qf LQn
Wallace, who put the giant _r~nch
logether. It Is now a partnership at

~~~,~~ar apd .pr.,sto. Stope' LOW LOW OVERHllAD We are Qut of' VOLUME 8UYIN.G POWER Our ability DELIVERY FLEET Sun City Furniture
The ranch raises .omlnarei.. . thehi9h r~nt district. NQ frills Qri' the out- to make traincar IQad and.lruck load pur- maintains a flael of4 larga deliveiy true""

apd registered Hererords. It stde but full Qf fine quarltY fumishings, chase. ena~les Sun City Furniture to In- an~ ~ van&~Q insure Qur custp,mers quick
---ro~am~lh~e"r':'a~':!c't~,J!!":~P~:~I~!':l:~'O~:""':!!W:!!!hO~I-. ~.~~\::':~l::ra~.ln beaUtiful room IIf,Q'Pings Qn _ :~~p~rc~.cu~tomers the Bast .s~.lf;cl.i.Q_n ---;-r:~:I~eC:;~lvery, Aad there IS nQ charge

ere just begipplpg to relse SO.LAR-LIGHTllD BUIl.DING See fur. . FAM'LYOWNllD AND OPERATED COMPUl'ERIZED OPERATIONS All
registered quarter borse.. nlture in beautiful natural light pJus the .Sun City Furniture is Independently <lwn- accounling is done by computers for ec-

The group wetched a savings Qn utilities are passed Qn tQ YllU ed &Qperated by an AlamQgQ.rdQ·f.amlly. .curacyanc!.efficiency.demonstraUOil'olroplng, branding a C st. ." ur u omers. .ana InnoculaUon of CQlves, along .
with a delat,led lecture on all
phaJElS of cattle ranching,

The 1983 Ranch Tour was
sponsored . by the Canyo)l
Cowbells, Crown CowBelles,
Capitan Chambel' ot Commen!e,
Carrjzozo Chamber ofCOmrnereo.
Farm Bureau, Carrizozo and
Corona chapters of the Future
Farmers of Americ:a, and by
cooperating area ranchers.

, .

. . ...
'. . .

Kts7iti'trtmazttt'fi".ittttt,*b t'-.!' IT.,,, -','rE'tan.wall?r'; :.' ... " .._..' ....... =_~.__ ~'...._A • .
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loa",.. Vega·a.. . Jimmy, . Jay
l»11ingbam was 'hel(l for amla.wlQl
use of licepse ~d falSifying at-.
fid8ll'it. Robe:rt .Brian McCombw. cited for recei\l'ina; I$tolen
ptQperty, R,aymonlf $ant;lMZ with
faUUl'1l to appear as ordered; and
'Pamela Ann Vincent, James
Vincent and Dean Allen Shade
were charged with fraud 0" JW1e
13,

area.

• In 'otheT b':'~~st wet!k,
Ose~ ... G.~. WIUi arrQited
for OWl aecQQd 0",11$0, reckless
dl'ivmJi""d drivloJ whije n.......
WQ t.U$pendQli1·<Jt rovok:ed. Oa.vlsl.

. Wyatt ~i~ was, transpont:!d to

your calendar and watch
papep.l~I~I...., _

Route••
"Engineers fir'ld this a

chaDenging part of the railroad,"
Efaw says. "It's up and do\Yl1 all
the way from Carrizozo to

.-Tucumcari.or- •

It's also a spectacular slghl to
see. SP's track follows .the
Tularosa Valley to Carrizozo.· The
rugged San 'Andreas Mountains
are 10 the easl; the rough,
weatherscored Sacramento
Mountains to lhe west.

'!be ghosts ot the wDd west
are nearby, 100. 111e siding at
Omlee Is named arter O. M. Lee. a
rancher who klDed Pal Garrett in
a dispute over water rights.
Garrett, a former bufralo hunter
and cowboy, is remembered as
the Llnl;!oln County sberJrr who
gunned down the most ci!lebrated

. outlaw of the Southwest, Billy the
Kid.'

SP's expedited schedules rush
past this -land of enchantment as
they make history on a revitalized
Golden Slate Route.

•
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.' Write Jour legisldor

Look 'or a man with a'hernia!

l:iTA"i'Jo; 9BNATOR: Charlie T. Lee.. Dr. 149. Alamogordo
883'0-

US- (UNORBSSIOSt'\L;bEl.1WA1'.flN: US Seti. Pele
Do:l'l'renici.~ bltksen si!lu1ne Ofllee 1lldg., Washlnglbth0(:
20510. Hoawetl'offiCil': Federal jUdg.,'ltrn. 1:tG. HO$well8820l.
US *en .. Jeff :8ingatnan, 50.2 aaM Offloo Bldg., Washin-gulfl.
DC 'i01. ROswell office: "'ed-etal lUdg.• Hm. ·175, ltoswell .
8B201.
US kept6sentative Joe Skee'rt. ltuum 1007. l.ongwOJ'1h House
Ofllce Bldg.,Wm;bJhglon. Ot' 20515. Boswell office: Jt~ederal

\ Bldg•• JUri.I2f, ltolweQ Q820L I .

.STAT.; itEPM,GGENTA1'Wg: Mautlce Hobson. still: 1'128,
Alarnogotdo aiI301: M. a'. McGuire'. Box :U58. Jtuidbso 88:U5:

,. Leonard SheffieJd, Box 66, High Rolls 8iI32S; I{jchard 1'.
KnoWles:. Box 285, RosweU 88201.

. N..·.t... big'to be ,ll>1.o,
'\be lJIIOO!!l CoIOIIY 51\OrilV' Popt•.
10'"""V1oood. .

SOmetime "-WfiMlJl May #!3-oM.
11 H_er, trailer,loaded wUh a
Ma.a-,y..Fer$Qson, . D·600C
CatePilliirtrac;tor w~s stq.ten J1f$r

.<;&p-tlUl'. Dead Mbn'lite.u-ve.1'be

OLD LINCOLN TOWN

a. .' tttl or, v. . 1}.
.. ,,$$0,000, WI,IIQWlledbyJoey NeweD

. 01 ltamah, 1'11\1, C\>1.f PepUlY
QJarles CQ3 says no·•.ads to the

thid h....... f"",,d.
" 'llII' Ford @icl<1IP beIoOJl08

to ROQqje D. CJarldge of-Ruidoso
DoWll$ was reported stolen June 4'.
Deputy RudySaiz recover$l the
V$licle the samfl day. It had l:Jeen
~~o«them~ofamo~min

,ind into a canYon in the Bonito

, '

,
'"""" .

, ,

And Ilnee January 6, when the

$8.4 .mUlio.i~ Carrizozo area

,Southern Pacific 'describes.
track rehabilitation' work

.... "
.' .,~.

[
'. ,

Nil. MPice ill Washl~-

Bingaman suckers
for Peace Academy

The advisory board or I his
organization includes pro·
Sandinistan actor Ed Asner,
Seattle Archbishop Raymond.
HUlnhaDSen Wflo lUiS'· described
the US Navy nuclear submarine
base in Bangor, WA, as' "Ihe
Auschwitz or Puget Sound." and
the Women's International
League ror Peace and Freedom.
which the US Department of State
has identified as a Soviet fronl.

This proposed peace
academy. U It is ever established,
\\-'Quld provide an inimitable. tax
supported. government-approved
propaganda network for nuclear
freezers and their ideological
~ins, the unilateral disarmers.
For this academy Vo-1Juld be em
poweted toestablish a "Center fOI"
tnternal Peace, It as well 8S

"peace~schools" and "peace
education" programs for
"disseminating inronnaUon" to
··the pubHc and 10 governmental
personnel.,. This would mean the
government produ~tlon of such
peace programs to college. high

BYLESTIi;RKINSOLVING school and even grammar school'

WASHINGTON - No member classes. 'There would also be .......vam...ts·.··~Is'm·.lu·des 'r.ck,(The following artide, written by r" &U
or Congrll$s has las yell in-. gra,nts to nOlr-profit· and omcllll John Signor, appears In the signal and bridge work to extend
troduced legislation to establJsh ~Ubl~ Instltutions.to bolster March-April, 1983 issue of sidings at Vaughn, Three Rivers
the United. States Aead~y bf . baSIC and appned research on Southern Pacific BUQetin, oltJcJaI and !.os T.IUws; sldbtg extension

1\Io..thBerhU• ~~o'n f">__tr-.... _ " .... _._ ~~~~u~toi~,,~ ~ce an.~_~.~~U_~.t ..__ publlcA!.lon 'O>!f~'!!h~e~]B~O!!u'~h,!er":,,n~~ood~Y!1ar~dtl1lek,workat Cattlzozo; .
.-u-a ..---_IICJ· •• I...... --.~ ... .. P clfi R if d Th f I and the InStiiuliiIOii-'ot'75;OOO ties'" '-1'0"'" such a me85ure, how I:""-rlunalely, at the time or . a c a roa. e art c.e II

UJ 1,1 ~u describesaetivltyalongtheUnem andsurfaclngwork-.!ongthe ne.
many members of the US Senate this wriUng, this Peace Academy Two additional sidings .are
will be so churlish as to VOle proposal Is being scrutinized by and near Carrizozo, with maps Planned.
O··IIlS' Motherhood - and an tho senate Committee on Labor anEDdITOphROlIOll'epha or the area.-
0- At Carrizozo, which wasappropriation of a mere $31 and Human Resolll'Ces, whose rec:entlydes!gna1edasa new'erew

mUliob therefor? chairman Is Utah Republican '11le £1 'Paso-to·Kansas City change point. a molel-like
'Iblrty-one mUUon dollars Is Orrin Hatch. portion of the Golden Slite Route modwar complex is under con.

the estimated cost (i'l thc It was SenatOr Hatch's hal lOme or the highest, struetlon to provide ClI'ews with a
beginning, that Is) of establBhing scrutiny of Senator Paul Tsongas straightest and blJ8iest track to be place to rest at this away-from-
the "United States Academy of or Massachusetts and his Plan \0 round on the SP system. _. home terminal.
Peace." This proposal Is em- promote the Equal Rights Near COrona, New Mexico. Communities Uke Carrizozo
bodied in S.564 - and Is endorsed Amendment - again - that caused the railroad reaches an elev.Uon and. Tucumcari are benefiting
by an astOUnding 52 percent of lhe Tsongas 10 ~e durjng a of 6,734 feet - tile second fatgbest rrom the increased railroad ac-
US" Senate. inclUding New bearing. swnmit on SP Unes• .'111.e west- Uvity anc1 the added personnel
Mexlco's Jeff Bingaman (but not ForHatch kept 1'saogas under bound track at Norden, In nor- required to handle the schedules
by Sen. Pete Domenicl.) questioning for no less than 90 them CalUonlla's Sierra; Is the takfng advantage of this efficient

This sensationally 5iJIy minutes. during whfch Tsongas hlgh.est at 7,033 reet. 'dar
scheme has been lobbied far answered most of Hatch's Between Guymon, Oklahoma comAc~rding to Road Foreman
several years by an organlzaUon questions by saying that such an andDalhan. Texas, the track Is as of Engines Jim Eraw, employees
he~quartered in Washington's Issuewould have to be resolved In straight assn arrow for almost 12 are doing an excellent job of
Methodist Building, which is C<lurt. miles. n is the longest stretch of meeting the new demands along
called "The National Peace FlnaUy, after Hatch had tangent track on SP and the this portion of the Golden State
Academy campaign.II demonstrated Tsonga; 10 be second longest ill the United

almast totally unprepared to States.
answer ,the d1Cfleu1t ques~ he
raised about implemenlaUon of
Ihe ERATTsongas leaped out of Cotton Belt began operating trains
his chair •shouting that Hateh new bel.ween Kansas Cily and SL Louis By JERRY LOCKE
dp 'ell- '11 ~-eouId---JM!t ..M1asowi.P.aclne 1racks... 1he..-__ ~ lbe time Iblswas.Miuen!
an:;;suc~ :~u'estions orally' Golden s'LSte Boute hai become' • Chrlstobal ~moraSr. was in the
during a hearing and that they oneolSP's bllllest COlTldoJ's. Thl4_~. RuldDlO Hospital. Sincerely hope Had planned to start a
require written legal answers. final link into SL 14uis tnakes the that by the time you read this, Mr. QuestlaD and Answer paragraph

Golden State- Route the sllottest, zamora Is back home with Mama but perhaps an overall view of the
sen. Hatch explained that he single-line roule between the Z. Two truly wonderful people! Lincoln County Wm- would serve

was simply trying lO provide ~e Midwest and southern California. better. '1he War and BUly the Kid
various state legislau~es With Four trains a day 'carrying BUIy the Kid will soon. once have been the subjects _of hun-
examples of the inordmate dif- automobiles perishables in- agam. make his last escape. dredsofbooks,over10movJesand
ficulty lD putting the ERA into termodBI .~d general ~er~ Preparations are moving along several stage plays and ballets.
effect. Sen. Tsongas, wflose red- ehandlse traffic have been added nicely. Betty Benton, recent Except for a rew books, none of
hot interragaUon or Republican to tbls mute. president of the Ruidoso UttJe this massor material is reJiable or
nominees Alexander Halg, :l£rnest Cotton Belt received the Theater, will direc1 this year's historically correct.
t.efever and Kenneth Adelman tJ'ackage rights wben lhe In- enactments. Horace Cordova Q
establlshed for him a reputallonof lerstate Commerce Commission resigned 88 chairman of the 'l11eloinco1nCowttyWarwasa
relentlessness, proved by his approved die Uhlon Paelfie- Pageant Committee and Rosalie polltlcaJ-economic power strUggle
outburst and mability to answer Missouri Pacific-Western Paeific Dtmlap and Betty SchreceDg09t for controlof the area. ThefacIJon
Hateh's questions thai he is very consolidation late last year. will co-chatr. The Pageant Cor- headed by 1.. G. Murphy and J. J.
good at dishing it out but not good Between E1 Pasa 8rK! Kansas poratlon is arrlUlgmg lor Dolan bad, with lhe aid of lhe
at a~ ~t taking a dose of his own Cit)t,-lbe.-.-Gotdeo-SLate-Route-!&-~cein trame con1roJ San~nR, managed 10 obtain
mechcme. mvered by two operating WednesdaY,June22,7a.m.to a monopoly or the region. This

When Hatch begins divialons. noon.. a cleanup and maintenance included the very lucrative beef
questioning adherents -of the The Tucumcarlato-KSnsaa or the pageant ground will take contracts with the anny at Ft.
"United States Peace Academy." City portiClll, purehasecllrom the place. Yaur help Is very much Stabton. In the process, they also
Sen.~ngaman.woulddowentobe bankruptRock IsI8lidfn 1900. ison needed, Also heed donations of gained control of the law. J. H.
back m New Mexico. the Cotton Belt's Kahsai City paint (any kind and color), Tunstall. an English adventurer.

Division. In 1981 CIIle of the largest lumber. paint brushes, nails. elc. JOM S. Chiswn, the atea's largest
track rehabilitatlon etforts In U.S. About two dozen 55 gallon drums ranch4!l', and AleJCander Me-
railroad history was (lompleted wOl be needed as trash cans. Any Sween. local attorney, formed a
along thts. &&S miles-- of track. yoU--eaD spare wDl be apprecialed. panner4bip and opened both 8

Nearly $100 million was spent on So, come lO the pageant grounds mercantne store and bank in
raile. ties. ballast atld -com~ next week and join in the: full. lJncoln. 'Ibi&represented a dired:
mUflieations. More reeenlly, a Old Ltneo1n Days and the cha1lengeto'l'neltotJSeofMmphy
new- $7,3 milliOn Centralized Pageant take pJace here each and was not taken lightly. After
'tratrie Control sy-atem was ill- August. This Will be the 43rd saine legal inrlghtfng. Sheritf
stalled between Topeka and JX'1!setltatlon~The episodes of the Brady iient a posse to the Tunstall
MetingtoD. IUdsas. This ))ageant are based on ~tori~ Ranch wIth an attachment lor
nwitalized segment now permits tacts of the notOtklus UntolD some of Tunitall's hOtses. Along
trams to travel ov~JUt top track County Wat and 118 mosl the way, thl! posse met a'nd IdIled
speeds of 60 and '10 mph. remembered characterl Billy.the "I'unstall, 'Ihe date was February
. , ... f ----xt<t"l'h1!l\iil6Tlltlll"lt'Wllt__ '1lr,'1lml,-'~Y''''''--'---

The EI Pa80~to-Tucumcarl *" mark the 5th. 6th and 7th on sldered the begintUag of the war.
porlloa - pOl'l or !be Tucson
Dlvioloo -10 beloJ__ thIo
yoar.

. The aso.mUe-long Carrizozo
subdivimon - tolorrad to,,, 111.
"eaiit Itn." among Tucson
Dlvi.",o.,......1le1-1o oohOClulod
10 receiVil: $S.. tnWion In htt..

,
t

an ·l\meriClaD hero. Now \he,'ve dOneit.to~· ~anaimand'
Gandbt. The Aeademy Award winning rnQVi.t~QaIldbl" :POrtr~s,

the Imiler Wan leader as- an .international ,'lQWr· 01 peate, 'e,n
advocate of D9ll-vlolence as a meanS of pn:!iervin8 ~eln lb,
world, ""d as • fiJ\lro .. loaded wilh. "'oralilY he COIlld harely
stand. Historians remember Gaadhi is another IIJht. He·WQ Ute
devoted husbaQd who permittedhis wife ro die-()lPlI~onia ra~ClE'
tban anoW. her to have penldllln; he~ " ramsl, cruel to hl$
family I who engaged in bitarre se.ual philosopbiel$ and practlce5.
He was'obsessed with exc:rem~t.'and be ontle advised· the Jews lo" .
eomrpit declive sulcich rather th8n resist Hitler's~lnaUon
program. As further testament to hls·lunacy, he urged the BrlUlJh
to :iurrender to Hiner in World WAr U rather than fight. F<I'
tUDateb'. be WQ assassinated In 1948 before he could do furtlIer
miscbief. One rell8On, methinks, that A. HtUer hasn't been
_Uarly n_lnon6Vie 1olJ..d 1,1hOI"iIoo_$alin
In lIN1 and invaded Russia, thereby Ul:lsettlng the Communist
tlmet,able for world domination. One does not make ab~ of those
who betray the communist dream. Poor Adolpb. He must remain a
mad dog. Well, see the movle, but try to realize there lsn~t any trQth
in it.

• JOURNAl.IS'rS and movie 2\Wr1t81'S have demonstrated
tb. tilent and lrilaglna60n hi eo 109 ltcuon whicli canonizes
the dregsofbunuuiity. Surely, they have the talent Bnd imaginatlon
to produee a suecessfulstory about a penon who is yrol'thy to begin
with. ] recommend to them BJakeGiddens, 14-year-old Alamogordo
junior high school student who last week won the National Spelling
Bee In Washington. He won·by correctly spelling two wordri feW of
us ever heard of, ~an 't eronounce and much Jess spell.
"ratatouUle.It a course stew containing eggplant, and "Purim," a
Jewish hoUday. 11I's gave him the 59th 'National Spellb\g J)ee
dllimpitiDifilp,ff,OllOIii-'CUIi, 'antl maaelitilnrnennn1fil'l\Ome
townof Alamogordo. His city gavehim a big welcome home para~
•and the keys to the city. Gov. Toney Anaya proclaimed Saturday as
Blake Giddens Day in New Mexico. With the English language in
disarray and retreat and !he average American able to use only
about 800 words out 'or a possible 30,000. it shouldn't take much
talent and lmaglmttlon to make a naUonai hero out of Giddens and
immortBUze him ,as they have done with the likes of Elvis Presley,
Marilyn Monroe. BUly The Kid and Alger Hiss. U journalists an~
SCI'lptwriters can tum low-downed. Ignorant, worthless moral
lepers into saints to be publlely adored, ~urely they can lie enough
to make a worthy person· generaUy admired - on their way to a
lioo mWton box office and an Academy Award.

• mYING to force peace on a people whose culture is §leeped
ill war is impossible, as the Reagan Administration is finding out ill
its effol1l 10 eatabllsh peace in an area where peace has never
happened Peace In the Middle East means one of two things: HI
thetotaJdestruetionofan enemy or (2) a recuperative lull between
two slaugbterlngs. As an unpaid adviser to the US Department of
Defense I advocate aending unlimited quantities ofarms to all sides
in the current Middle East oonnalcy With the hope that they may
effectively annihilate each other, even \Ulto the last man.

• WAR,. ateordJng to Ambrose Bierce, is a by:produet ar the art
of peace. And peace. 1 halten to add, Is neither natural nor
dellrsbJe among peoplesof the earth. All onehas to do to assess the
consequences or protracted peace is to look at what has happened
to this country in the 40 years since World War II. George Bernard
Shawonce said that war is a method of IdIllng people - and a lot of
people need kiIllng. He has aptly summed up the situation in the
Middle East where a lot of folks need kUling - and are demanding......

• THESE same 0 Ie have been at war since recarded
story, an . n t re not at war .wi eIr lUi! rs

they're at war with eaCh other. The Middle EBbt has been a bat
tleground since the Bronze Age. "I'he area has been a baUleground
(or Romans, Egyptians, Macedonlans, Ottomans. French, British,
the Wttites;'ShUtes. AlRiyrians, Chtistians, Moslems, Moham~
medans and anybQdy else in rock-f.browing diatanc:e. lhe only
peace bas been that imposed by a ~uerd1' who slaughtered as a
means of keeping tbe peace. Those now fighting it out in Lebanon
equate peace with the. destrliction and humilladon or the Chemy~
something that cannot be accomplished by peaceful means, as
witness the Camp David ac&Jrds.

• 1 PRESUME th§l(if the Counell of Catholic Bishops can
meddle in lay matters. thla layman may meddle in clerical mat
ters. If so, I would like to congratulate the Vatican which is now In
the throes of vindicating Gallleo, the great astronomer, scientist
andmathemaUcJan, Galneo was condemned by the church in 1833
for suggesting that the earth revolved around the sun. He was
brought before the inquisition and forced to recant. or suller being
bumedat the stake. No chureh likes to admit to error. but there is
indication that alter nearly 400 years the good nameof GalUeo wiD
be restcR'td. Jhope It will not take another 400 years for the VaUcan
to correct the errors now beiDg committedl by the CowtcU of
Catho1ic Blshops. Although these bishops appear ready to accept
GaI1leo's theory that the earth truly revolves araund the sun, they
seem WlBbJe to accept the fact tha1 nuclear energy does exist. that

--It bas PAAeefuJ appUcaUQDs. and thatJt Is no mote immoral to kill
peopie with It than it Is·to burn them'al the ·stake, a common
practice once held in hlBh regard by this. and other churches 81 a
means of preserving religious dogma whUe gettlng rid or
troublemaken.

• A semI-Christian friend 0' mine t who cannot l'eSlstt~
the other cheek (thbS iliiUrtng he Will surely get hIS Sead En '
off) beliBV8I that unless the Middle ·East ..vai' is stopped, the

, ~ans wDI step in and dominate the area•.tbUl jeopardlzlng
""'......m_ .nd ,lrellJ\belling the Bovlet bend I. World
allain. Nothing would delight me more than for theSoviets to step
into the fracas and try to iUbjugBte that bunc:h of bItIod.letlen who
_fully nvo Bod dl. by !be bo"'b, f~ you thmk tho lIussiao,.~
IuiviDg" tougb tUne occupying Afghanistan, walt uhUl the ltUdian
Bear hoo to dOai with Khc>mllinl, Khadefy, Jlrala, " Co" aIId their
_ olbloocJy-ehlrt_.Whol tho Rulllll.... would pt would
liel"Ve t,I1em tight, and we could get rid of a formidable eftemy
-1I1YbIldY dYU1J """"PI thoaa who dOlight ill It. Thel·. tho
lIeI110Cratic way, lIn't it?
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Now thru Sunday -

TMK)IdC

P.O. Box 1372
Ruidoso,· NM 8834~

Tel: (l.iO$) ~200

PAQJ!l5 ••......•..~INCQI.NCOUNTV N&Ws. 'lbtlf•.••i1lne 'Je" ••.

AlUllnitogather,J'Qi~.;.g~j>~··;'
c:fr~:tri?:o: ,wilf welcome ::cJ.~b~at:,$:~~;.-Ka'~,'~d,~'

aI.mel 01 <:0"'..... School. o. l~mUY!\lI"I~IlIlll\l!!~lernQQ9ot
Solltt<lay ,ncI ~untiaY. June 25-26. SO....., JWI< ..... "','''_

lUtgi,tri;l.tion will be held' Anyone wbo has atten~d
"SatQrdoy,roI1OWedby~U1Urofthe lichool in Cari'izOzQ i~ invi~ to

liJChc:M>ls aU p.nkThere w»1 b~.~. aUen,dtlle ~on;, For .(JetaUs
.dw:ice at UJe Carrlzozp cQuntry eontaetRO;i J:>i)w"ln'CatrizO~,

.,~.~~~= ~..~.~~--J
SHAw EI\IG""EER.I.NG

& CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Professional .Engineering Service - Land Surveying
Jijp" Printing - Drafting - Commercial & ResidentiaJ

. Consttlletton. Uc. Prof. Engr.. &: Land Sueveying No.
,5496: ConstrLtction: (GB"'$8) No. zd956.
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VIDEO CASSEnE RECORDER ::=::.';:;.~ •._._
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- Pi :b

DELUXE
~:)

-COMPUTER .V
CONSOLE/DESK MOOtl

Corn.oI2W
UN'ASs:l!MilLlEiJ INC'ARi'ON
EftlCienl in~ l\I~ing h..ghl. ,a_ $.69""do -sIIelJl.o<_I(lr, _I""t -
I'nr$h:boass 8Ctllnl. NS\' ra' ,aile<.
lIplI"$ /lli' \eyboiard. n'ICltIilcr allnleo-.
_rd"._sl.....li~

,ColnptititrTyplngi'ablewith Monltilt6hitlf., .39
MIldeICOM32W. .

Built-In UHFNHF tuners, elec
tronic digItal clock timer.
automalic rewind. picture search,
remote control, entended play
time. ModelVJT 2SO.

$49900

A re,ception followed at the
home of the bride's aunt and
uncle, wltb Yvonne Works,. Nicki.
Ponder and Missy Jones as
hostesses.

The bride is a graduate, or
Capitan High School and attended
Sui Ross State University at
Alpine, TX. 'lbe groom graduated
from Ft. Stockton High School and
is currently employed by Duke
InSUlation, Ruidoso.

111e couple make their home
in Ruidoso. .

SALINA, KS-Marie Lobb,
capitan, NM, Is a member of the
dean's list for the spring semester
at Marymount C4l1ege or Kansas.
She is lhe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Lobb. Capitan. NM.

~.?.. ~~"

~2r~~=~1J i
EMERSON ~ - ._- $99
AMoFM STEREO IlfC£IVER
STliREOCASSEnE PLAYEll· RECORDER .

Built-in semi-automatic turntabfe

I .-
'lE:-!!

MRS. JOSEPH BERRY JR.

Mon·Sat
9·9;

Sunday
11·6

Portuble Color TV
!Jgh'Wtflghf pottoble WIth
qUlck-stort picture tube.

..

$7•• ·9····T.~.with
Price

IN ALAMOGORDO WHITE SANDS MALL IN ALAMOGORDO

B. B. Davis, daughter of Mrs.
Ruth Davis and the late A. E.
Davis, Capilan, became the bride
of Joseph Berry ·Jr., son or Mr.
and Mrs. John Berry .of Ft.
Stockton. TX, June 5. -

The Informal, outdoor.
double-ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. HalT)' Riser at
<the RuidosO home or Mr. and Mrs.
John Shaw.

Given in marriage by Eddie
Davis, brother of the bride, she
wore a street-length ,ivory gauze
dress, a Ooral wreath in her hair,
and carried a bouquet or white
stephonaUs with a motheN)r
pearl Bible given by her gr~t

aunt. Maid or honor was Claudia
Jones or Capitan.

Best man was Daryl Anderson
or Garden City, TX.
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(CONTINUED ON P.8)

Joanna LaRue,Is lather, Deall
Hobbs lit SocorrQ. NM, dled J1Ine
Q, 1983. Mr. andMr~. Wa~'ne.

Bobbs aIid Mr. and Mrs. FJqyd
lIQb.bs ,or this area attended
fllneral sEn"vlce&; Saturday at.
Socorro.

grow on estate planning. He cited
Inst8llees of poor planning and of
no p1anriblg~ gave interesUng
p::llnters, and urged the 1I8e of
specialists In estate plarming.
Those mUsts are worth the

casey Tyree spent a few days
last week with his srandparen~ •
whllehismother, Mrs. BOl Tyree,
took two 4-H members to a horse
clinic at NMSU.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bryan
hosted a Rovey {amUy reunion on
their ranch rec:enUy with Mrs.
Bryan father and two brolhers,
their wittea and two chUdren.
Arnold and Hazel Rovey, Ray.
Ruth, Liz and Dianne Rovey came
from Phoenix and Ed and cathy
Rovey came from Denver.

,Two showers·netted'a total of
•09" moistUfe. The high last week
was. 79 degrees on the 10th and
12th and the low, 41 on the 12th.

Mrs. John Powell and son
Ross are visiting the Frank
SUltemelers. They live tn Ignacio,
CO.

JUstin Tumer, Bloomfield, is
helping out his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. CliDt SuJtemeier.

. '. Mr. ttnd Mft!:.,111nmy Wl'igbt
ttnd' two ddldren ~nt' Je;t~N

O:'~ 'l1'IundaY¥md attendr!d tb~

w<odding 01 ........tl1..., l\l>dney
,McCp,rty, .n-lclay nlgl)t.. Th~y

jOurneyed·to El ,Paso to her
sister's bonu, where all' or h." ,
family joined lhem.Tbey
retnmecl home ~untiay Ilil!hl.·

, .

we will be offering you.

The Four Winds Motel

is scheduled to open in the near

future - late October or Nov. 1st.

Here are some of the 8eroices
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•
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•
•
•
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!looweQ lllOlllol'!"day.n..W.... . J""e \:l woe Loeioe ~'*"""l.
"'d hi....\~. llbeQ,yJi)ld)';<lIle,bIrt¥eY. Shew.e.~ ,•. I.willh
Jle<;kj> l38thei' ond 1lon._".l\Io"",~,"oYOi'I-_het""I.~l;ITibl'''''''''''I>Ila~' ..>.:--ry=-""..;p";PY~'..;O",.d,"",,"·'. .. . _.., plaeed 11018 . '._ .

1$~c.Qn:d in: C:an ri;)piog, $tCtttJ;'
wnrstUng fUld·' thia:d .. 'III .. ribbon
roplO3. J;n;!l<!b A11~ wim fourth
Ihcoil 'Ollohint. Re_. !Jerbe<.
won \hlfd'pI~ blbprrC!1fi1. Gr.dy
Let .WQI't all-afO\lQd. Shelly
81~dge was nmp,er up in the
iIU-aroJlnd:

'1be beauUful large bouquet of
sweet 'wU_iams' at the City Han
attraets:atte11tioq and those ladies
really do -enjoy tl'lem Ii$ well alj:
~erymewho· enters the hall.
They send their thanks and ap
prectlllUon to Mr. pod Mrs. Jack
Pogue, - .who so graciously
remembers them ·with flowen aU
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles- Porter
were called to Carlsbad Friday by
the death Of a daughter, Lola
Mmle Heard. Mrs. Heard;, 32, was
killed in astpgIe-car accident nelU'.

"8. e Porters were uests
of the Ted Lathams of Loving
during thelr stay in the area.

(Corona"Kews "J

. Main
Office
PhOne

847-2nt
or

S47.2n2
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"We Deliver"

AU Office
Supplies &-Fumlture

·Capitan;·

RUIDOSO
Oft'10.

SUPPltII:S

Tommie and Butch Allen and

'\fIh... U1'1J1't'sl'nlall\"1' will bl'
ill (·:u-ri".Olll 1111 lsi & 3rd
·111111".... "I r;wh nUIIIIII.

.............. u ••••••••8414·522
l\1odidatnali' &. wmard:

Vaughn &. COl'Oiili:
.••••••••••••8484511 0'&164211
:\tlll'lCiirly &£tilailclil'{
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CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

COfiUR!t J
Pam Skinner gave an ex~

cellenl demonstration on
calligraphy, and a potluck lunch
was served. The next meeting will '
be July 11 al 10 a.m. at the Fair
BuDding. The program, will be on
candle wicking. The hostesses will
be Pat Flatley and Inez MalTS.

. _'lb. capitan beris10n Club.
held its monthly meeting JQne 9 at
"10 a.m. at the Fair Building, 'Ihe
club will hold a rpmmage and
bake sale-on June 25 begiDning at 9
a.m. It will be held in the small
park next to the Village Office.
'Ibe proceeds wUl go towards the
toys and tots program, The club
will be raffling off a painting by
LDrralne Caywood and a, quilt
made by the club. Anyone in
terested In buying tickets can

CedarTemple No. 26, Pythian
Sisters, met Monday for a hOI
oheon honoring Grand Chief
Mildred Wyrick, T or C. MEC Lee
Shumate presided and intJ"oduced
Mrs.· Wyrick, who made her of·

. fichll visit at the regular meeting
following the lunch hour. fte
grand chief in an address stressed
membership, cooperatton, and
her favorlte project, the Lung
Association. She was presented
with a gUt. Accompanying Mrs.
Wyrick were members of.Miracle
Temple of Belen and included
Ethel Davis. Albuquerque;
Evelyn CroweD. Lorene Mathis.
Lillian HertOD, and Velma Smith.
all of Belen. .

Mrs. Herron had with her a
ceramic lamp made by her
daUghter, Glenda NleboJs of
Bosque Fanns. Members wID sell
chanceson the lamp to finance the
October Grand Temple· session.

sons, aid and Jim Bob, attended =--_ . ._.Q}n)nQ"sChaparral memb~s
the Junior NMRA· Rodeo-----nr-: Mrs. John D. HoUeyman and' will bave a pie supper Friday

Mrs. Tim Cancilla attended the evening at the Claunch Q)m
Beta Sigma Phi state convention munity Center. Proceeds will help
on the campus of the New Mexico finance the trip to Washington,
School of Mines at Socorro_ DC, for three girls in July. Lyn-

Preceptor Alpha Nu Chapter nette McKibben, Sabra
of Beta Sigma Pbi met Monday SuJ~eler and Becky Woshburn

.. evening in the school recreation wmlsttend the ci.U2eltShlp short
'room with special guests, Mr. and course.
Mrs. Archie Witham of Carrizozo.
Husbands were invited for the ~

dinner meeting which marked the
close of the 1982-83 BSP year.
Wilham, an attorney with the
Citizen Slate Bank, addressed the

A large crowd enjoyed the
Ranch Tour Saturday, and the
deUcious barbecue held at the
Fairgrounds. Many expressed
their desire to return next year. It
was of great,inUtresL

EnlergencyNulIlb.r

MOUNTAINAIR. NI!:W MEXico

TheCapitan Jwaior Rodeo will
have its play day Saturday, June
18. at 1 p.m. at the Fairgrounds,
arena. They wUl also sponsor a
western dance at the Fair

. Building that night, June lB. The
Rebels will furnish music. Do .go
and enjoy yourself and help them
earn their proceeds.

ay l\lAlIGARE'l' Qli)NCQ . .
. 0JiJ! thQ1l$lliJd, tliree hu.n,d«ld

~y~r~vi~~lSQ1~~ BIil.u':·. -, " . '
via bU!JlQ.dIIl and.1il1l seemed. t~ .

. enjoylbemfileIves. A gl'o1JP of :1
lrolll .Al~"""I'le .YWCA ~ .
'h.... FI1<lay.

AVery' WWiams walil ,180 a
vit;itQt'. ~ and his -family'~
liVing in,theold depot whenlhe log
cw.bip 'JIlU$4UQl waf; being buUt.\
They lived' in Capitan from 1960.
through Il1G3,' His mptber Gl,"a~

WilUams. 'hada beauly &hop i.n Ihe
old dep;tt. HiB (ather was Dale
(Dusty) Williams. 'Ihe' closed
sign is 8tUl in the old depot win
dow. .

,-He had one brother. Avery"
and one sister. Naomi. Mrs.

"Peters was his 3rd grade teacher.

Peggy McCleillm. Ow_er
BUiBudens, Ala..ger

(505) 257-2281

....'..\--1Ieos.SUdc-.Drllo"----t----~~==~o=-:~,_-~__.i1__+#l
P.O. Box 369 COMING SOONRuldo60, N.M. 88345
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Hew~itan ,,saul;:e; eream 01 to~atQ
-,",lIPt' .W.1~Qrf"sal.d·j'C coconut
~m_pQddIP~t.btJt~red.earrotSr.
or c~medEt1gU$blJll!as-aU for
jest • <loUarl .

. '
,

...0Ilay nl!\lll d.nee. AOoor ollow '
l>el!'!n at III o'<:locl<, . .
. . lle~ diP.....HM S\..k
acni,e (."'" !'led'., '1'Iemblo~)
Inelede'll. ~ked' Il... wltb

'.',~, .

..
-".,.'", --,--

Sl!oP. iutl.1\.'~ e... .,...k .nd Jll!rpo!ln407 "'.MS, f< a_"be"". ,p "'''', l po".djor 'I.mp ·tr llng prenli.........
'pre•..."......."".I."'..U.....i13.orvl"l C,"","'.. al>l>PI"""\'
"""tal groen<I beef P\", poend '!iI. .'lbe 'l(e... lIor , ••1\Il'O<l $II..
Ct}Qta••nd'1·iPcbPrl~eribro.!!t 'Skillet ~nd l;)ft*tr~Jlt a WM-.,

." ' .-,','

. ...,'
•

loans. gp to~, Moon't plUff a, '«ip:"~n ..~ .A
<\\ lbe. ~Ie. Th....... '1I5S newmel. Moo"'lUred that week

lloUyw<lOlI (lim ""'" ""Ole! ",.teb W<!t'Il Jooepb <:01,,", .ncI.SbelIY,
Dorls'Di:ly lUld GordPn MaeRae it) Wlhtet'&in IIUnta"*l Frontier_ II

"Rylbol48h' of Iho SUvory !'lie.. "Food M8'.1 (n"""

. PhoGI'l 1IiCOI;NWJ)N'I'¥!iFlWS,Th., J",je 1$,1Jil$

1, '

J.,..nita Na'Yarro, Clu'men
Vl40uni, .!tafll!l '110...0; Reben
Chave. Jr;. Palll 'GutielTez.
mlmorf Japr~qul and Danny .'
1\1;'-_.

Fl'. BoenQiBhaU!le~ told th~

NEWS that plans' {or. the.. n~w. ': ~ ..

-Remember When

Tastee-Freez, Cltrri~ozo's

new soft .ice .cream drive-ln,
oPened for business in 'May of
1953. P"!prietots I,l'lck Warden
and J. A... Hightower !;laid equip
ment at the establishment In·
cluded a $2500 ice cream making
machine. The business was
locate'd where Ruidoso state Bank
(Carrizozo branch) now existS.

According totbe May I, 1953
NEWS, Oscar Keathley owner of
Oscar's Shoe Shop, was a, paUent
til the Carrizozo Hospital for a few
days. The shop opened asain for
business after two weeks due to
the death (If Mrs. Keathley and
Mr. Keathley's Illness.

County comm.lssioners in 1953
were George Fuchs, Charles E.
Jones and GranvUle Richardson,
They and J. Earl Harcrow. county
clerk; Lloyd Vigil. county'
assessor; and S. E. Greisen,
county treasurer planned to at- ~

tend a convention or county of
ticlals to disoussm-utual
problems.

Troops Arrive

On May 1, 1953 the Southern
Pacific Rallroad delivered Its
check for $35,780.06 In payment of
lhe final installment of its 1952
property taxes. Lincoln CounLy
treasurer S. E. Greisen said that
the total payment of $71,560.13
made Southern Pacific the largest •
tdxpayer in Carrizozo. -

Super Taxpayer

Back Then

.... Boy SCout Troop 53 of
Carrizozo attended the White
Mountain Tamarix Camporee,
April 24 and 25? They pitched
tents at Camp Baca between Fort
Stanton and Lincoln. Scouts from
Canizozo attending the 1953 ex
cursion were Franklin King,
Bobby Steams, Roger Pope, Pat
Vigil. Jessie Nowell. Sonny
Shrum, Bobby Jones, Th\D'1 Ray,
Henry Grannis, Lewis Greer.
Wayland Hill, HoUis Bynum, Luis
Sandoval, and Explorers Gene
Garrison. Lonnie Nowell, GUbert
Qniz and Scott Lewis. Scout
master Devitt accompanied the
troop.

111e scouts thanked Marvin
Roberts for the loan of III Ford
Motor Co. pickup to get the boys to
and from camp. Jiggs Sidwell also
loaned his truck. Lloyd Vigil,
Raymer Shaw and Leroy Sidwell
asststeQ-lRif-sc61i1S- m venous ~

ways.

By th. wa, ...
COJl,tin1!Od ...... 1'Il~e 2)

.' ~ approVeCI and diat 'Ii. cont.ract Will
be $8t in the near futon.

,.:

f -

· ."·

··

Ranchmen Gather

Gone But
Not FOrgotten

The NEWS 8DDotmCed on May
~---......c-,.......t-""'h"'''Hhthe---wnguant----I-lt-

detachment of US Anny troops
had anived at the Malpais Camp.
Arotmd 100 men set up camp south
of Hwy 380 'and west of the
Malpais.

Lt. Col. Wm. Luclnskl from
Ft. Bliss was in Carrizozo that
week to talk with Mayor Marvin
Roberts concerning recreational
and other facilities available. It
was expected that more troops
would be stationed at the camp
from time to time.

"Advertize or be lOrgottonl
'

advlied a 18 Nl!:WS roln1 ad, A
samjl1lng of detalliI fro'" e few of
the many biWness adli follows:

lJIt953 a Glile pick\lJ> COll1d be
percha"'" al ca.mo.o'. Cily
G4rage fur WI6/.iIll.

Big Jo Lwnber Co. w" the
plata to'80 f.... 4Il.FIlA joa. for

."'Iliili'iDgOl'~. No down
_f,.~.lOpay •••d.

'I'lie Nogal Mesa Ranchmen's
camp meeting was set at the
campgrounds to make
afi'angertienlS fofthe 1953genei'Ul
encampment to be held in July.
All committee men and others
Interested in giving a band in the
plans are asked to be on the Mesa
for the meetings.

DorOthyGeclt 0lId the NEWS,
"or course, the women are C0r"

dially invited. too."

\•
.. ",'; .,--, -, -- .. '." - ''''-

• ~.~...... ".<.. ._ ~>•• ~" ...~•••• ~"."••,,,_,_~_,,.~~:'_~.~.""'''~'''''-'o'''':_~~~''krl"' ..w ....._,' ''''''''',,'-'''_"' ' ..... 'W ..._d' "e--d; ...... '€....... " ...·Or - ',.;"'.w_ ..--_..,.-w&'_w·._'.......riNd ,......'. - .... '_........ nyh.. iltHh1:;t......~..,..,,..,...r'...itt*<...etC:;.......... :=:,.:::g).....O ...?!..,«0 - .'" . s' -e'b'8G£'K~P
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Ru IdOso, N .M.

BOX "I 8OOKOUT RD HW

Tularosa. N.I\I. 8835Z
«SO:;) 5850-2096

paving.Ditching
Excavating

SAI.ES& SERVice ON
TURBINES. SU8MSRSI81.11S

).It·ENSED & BONDED

-19YelllrsExperl~nee-

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

S>s2'
fGJIotel ,tJ Chango'l,

". . 2~ .. ,
GRe~itaur'ant ~.

SI-:I\\'I:,\(.i DI~Xl-~li..~-lll~ ,:\).
until luncheon hOUfl;

eSlablished
(':\I~ITAS , ..•..... ,. ,:l.'Hw2!I'Ji

~RRITY

VILLAGE OF'CORONA.
PubJished in I'h~ Lint'uln

County News one time only Jum"
16, 1983.

, EGA! S

~OTIl'J:o:

The Governing Bod)' IIf the
Village oC Corona will al illl nexl
regular meeling consider (or
adopting the 101l0winR ordinanC't':
An ordinance pro\'iding (or
correcllons lees 10 bt' (.'Otlecled
from persons com'lt'led of
violal iog an)' ordinancE.' relating
to the operalion III a molor
vehicle: t'realing II spl'Cial fund;
determining exp(.>fIdilure of said
correclions Cees: and repealing all
ordinances or paris of ordinanct'ti
in conOict lherebf. ('opieb of Ihl:'
proposed ordinance ma~' bl.' "'t't'n
al lhe Village lIall. TUt'5day
lhrough I"riday. 8:30 a.m. 10 4::~1l

p.m.
VILI.AGl-: (W CUlml':A

Published in the l..ncotn
County News one time onl)·. JWlIl'
16. 1983.

Rebecca Sue Welsh
Route 3. Box 62U
Big Springs. Texas 7"'2U~

Published in I he Lint:ohl
County News in four conseculi\'t'
issues on June 2. 9. 16 and 23. 1983.

CAROUEST the RIght Place to buy C1uto parts
Right Parts. Right Price. Right AdVice

LEGALS

....
IasI

.a_
A_k
t.....IISI•• OII
f:'J::t ftbItIeS used(''''_.11I••'''''drIVIng. ,401

TO: UNKNOWN HEIHS <W
FRANK S. GOODMAN.
DECEASED AND AI.L
UNKNOWN PERSONS WIIO
HAVE Oil CLAIM A~\' IN
TEREST IN TilE ESTATE 1)It"

FRANK S. GOOUl\IAl'i.
DECEASED. Oil IN Tin:
MATTEIt: BEIJ\'G Ll1·J(;ATIW Il':
THE HEH.EINAJo~TEn J\,I I>:l\i,
TIONED HEARING.

Hearing On Ihe petihon IiIl:'d
by Ihe undersigned ('o-I't'rsonal
Representatives. setllng forth D

THE STATE 01" NEW l\l1'~XICO:

Lorene Hilltop Gallery
• .Grumlfacker art supplles

.' .
• Frames made to order
• Art classes.,drawing oUS, pastels'

Weekday or nIght workshops

Call •..••.•. 35"'2.815;i~:;<:a:llitan

, :...

Electimt of TrUSt~ tor the Board of Ceitt1"al :New
Mexico Eleetrlc COOperative, hte:, wl1t be held Aug. 3,
_ .. Moriarty. NM. .

,Va~cl. to'be tilled are'as (ollow$:

-Dist. s--wtltatd, CQroI1Q 1ltI!8.
-bisL 1-SOulh Cm'ona to dan'i~Zd area.

'. -4lisL -..:J;:dgl!W..... Sand;. Knolls areh,

Each dt Ute three \Iilcancles 8l'Cli 3-)tear tet'iiUt~ <:an
didates mWll 11!Slde' In the lJistritilS where there -are
'\'8Cilncled. .

Anyonewlib fItU)' wish tome £or cartdldaey maydo so:
lit tbe oltlce Al MountaInair Ofl bt' ,before 4 p.m...... 4"
1903.' .

,

GROUP IV:
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE
FOJ,.LOWING NAMED
DECEASED PERSONS:

ANTONiO SANCHEZ, a-k-a
ANTONIO SANCHES;
TELESFORA M. de SANCHEZ, a
k-a TELESFORA SANCHEZ
GONZALES. a-k--a TELESFORA
MIRABEL de SANCHEZ, a·kwa
TELES'FORO MIRABEL
GONZALES, a~~ TELESFORA
M. de GONZAI.ES. a-kwa
TELESPORA M1RABEL "de
SANCHEZ. wife of Antonio
Sanchez;

,
•

U:GA.I.S I-E(;AI.$ I.E~A.1..S . LEGALS I.E~ALS . PA(lE' .. ".,,,,, ,LINCOLNCOVN'rVNE~.'n,!......."iOi\' ".1'8:1

FoURm~Nbito. .i\mend~· ~PJai:t 'ftj,~'Quiet _cU.~~~·~t~~:~'I;i';-·,:;i~~~ tlncol~" :C_o;qt~---~;;~-'h--~~~~:' '~" .. -c-·~*H.nroicJAi"'-· ":. -_._-_.~srtoeiiieran:iita~r:focin"UY '.' N()Tl~-
NO'I'lCE:OF:PltNPl!:tiC"l lltl.:Jn,;&ai« (!~_~·~.galnit tile .N .Qsdegi-ees27' W.1QP8:'. feP.~ a c.....izozo,New M~(lO, on ""-)1'6, ~, '"DISmlCTCOURt' 'probllti.ng the 1,,"8t Will and, ~e Vtlbtgti OfCQron8,~lit •.

TIlE S~A.2toA."~N10ENw··.ME~lno ac:iverse claims of the J)efendllnts" cU-.tIlQce or'421Ulf~; ,THJ!lNCE: . 1m, aJ 9:30 A.M. OOUNTYQFLJNCO....N Te$~ament hfFRANK S. regular ml!!ettng Qn .lUll' it, ,i~ .
, ~',"~ ,~. " , ,0. '" a~d: ~a"cb ,oC-Ptem.."'d,eV$')'one N83.degreeS;'li4:' '!'l ",long afenoo a PUrsuant to 4ij-.l..((11 NMSA STATE OFNEW MEXICO GOODMAN,. def;eased., the adopted Ute follQWing ordin~Ilees,:

TOTI:IE FOLWWINGNAM,liUl '~Almm. :by.through 9i' un_ dl8t~O(t25~13r_; THJ!lN~S 19111, nqtif;e of ~be time BM plJloe ' orlgipal ofwhi~bisatlacbed to the OrdjnilQc:i!" No. 411; an ordirian~e
QR ,OE~IQ-NAT:ED DE~EN~ .tbem. l'lnp that tb~ Def!'!lltlaplfi, .8Sdegreea4tl"wii;dl$hi.nQf:pt'l{J.$a 'of h~"rtng on !{lid p~bl.l;ln. Is IN TB~ MA'1"'l'IU\ of THE; petition on Ole in the above cause. amending ordinance No•• 42,
,~AN'J'S: . ' "tmd, f$~ vfthern; tuidiWeryonlil: ~t;:1'H~NCJ!l'S $'14~M' Whereby 'glven yOU by pubUcatipn F.lS'l'A~ OFCJ!.l,I)l!lI.IA C. and fUrt.~ :!letting forth a request Busin~s Registratipn Fee, by

claiming. by, :U1~1J8h or un~. .along .• fftice''a' t,1Isl.n~o! 132.53 <Jflce' e;reh week, for I'WO .eon- GONZALES,D~, that the ,undersigne<;l be appointed adding a penalty plause. Or,

t--_G~l\=~()~V~P;rI~n~:Ji!~IIJIlG::>tIU\l~r--_I~b~om~'~';e'iiboj,,.·iib......tffir,dnmarn~d~oJf~Ol'~OVm1i...t._1~":;;;if~'l'llENi~;;;:CE:;.~N~.1~0~\le~&gr~";;S;18;'~W;,,~...~u~tiv;e;,.;w=ee~ks:.4,'...lsc....rH~-~ . CauseNo. PB4l:J.23 8$ Co-personal rePf'sentjUly.e of dinance No. 49, ; An ordinance
mJtpPP. rom a ns:or .um~ , umce ot' 111.79" ~l:t~::tv the ,. Wbtuea:s :ow 'hands ,alld the. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~i>lL-1!tb*'~"~I~.~le~t~o~serv~~·~W1~·Mth~ou~L~bo~nd~inr-~im~~s~1~a~.~8~u~si~n~,,~s~l~ic~en~se~l~ee~·~''-e._:-1

PERSONS, IF -LIVING; lJr ,My .I~en uJ)lm,. or any, dgbl,li~e, SQlJth. bo:!JJ'I<IaJtf Q( U.S.,ffigbway Il$\l of tbtsC'ourt. NOTlmroCREPI'i'ORS' ·an linsupervJsed adminls\,rallon 0 provld ng' for ( regul~t,qn of
DH'E/llC

ms
' ~~,~' ~H~m U_NKNOWN '-I»' ,intere$HnQJ"~t-o-the $8ld real No, 70 ·IN.M:; Pro~ No. FHJ? 34· 'DATE: June ;a, '1983 NOTICE IS ~EREBY GIVEN the' ·estate will be held at the Business within ~he village limits.

. estllt" atlv~e4.Q the el$ta~ of the All,: THElSICE .allmg' the said Margo Lindsey I. that the \l.ndenIgn~ ~as been Lincoln'. County Court house. Copies of Ihe adopted ordinances
Pltliintif(s, and that the tlUe of the boundflry'9fse'iq. blgltWJlY right-of. 'CLERK OF THE ..p~inted Penonal Represen- carlizozo, Lincoln County, New may be seen at the Village 'Hall

SOLOMON ~ANCllEZ, a·k~a' Pbtinti.«s thereto in fee simple b'e w.y alongtbe~c of a «:urve to the' DISTRICf COUR.'l' talive of ~~ el!itll~e, f'-U. perS(lP5 Mexico on July 20, 1983. at 9:30 Tuesday througb Friday. 8:3U
SALAMON SANCHEZ. a~k-a "f~.evef'qqieied.ild Bel at rest. Jigijt wbos'e(!enU'a1ane~ 'is 10 . Iulvtng cJBlms agalDs~ this estate o'clock A.M. a.m. 10 4:30p.m.
SOLOMON SAJ':<!C"Es': smd -pn)pmy bei..... thlal' f;ertl;tin degree$ 46' 68" and whOse 'radius 'are ..equlred to present their Pursuant. to Section 45-1-40

N
."~. ~ditll Dixon Rooney NMSA ~ I r

. JESUS'ITA, SA CHEZ. ,a-k-a land. $itUS,te in LinCQ1n County. is 522.96 feet, an arc <u'&Ulnce of PETITIONER claims within twO months after . 1
d
978 "-'\.Imp. not ce 0 Ihe

JESVSJ;A S. SILVAl N~w Mexil;O, described as 98.42 feeq TH.ENCE N'~ .degrees P.O. Drawer2810 the date of tfl,e first publicat.ionor time an p1a~e of hearing on said
.MANUEL· SANCHJ1:Z, a-k-a follows: . 47' W a distance or 10.00 C... ·, tbis NQtice or the clai will be petition is hereb~,. given you byRuidoso, NM 88345 . bl·
MANVELL SANCHll:lZ; A tract of land located in the W.2. THENCE alonl!l tnli! arc of a curve forever·barFed. Claims must be pu tcation, once each week, for
AI,lEL MIRAIlEL k AllEL PubJi-'--.1 in 'h. Ll·---·n' noun,y ". k, a- -a SW-4 of Section 26, Township 10 tothe,right whose f;entral angle is . .0»P;U '''-''UJ ... presented either to the un- ,WO consecu Ive wee s.
MIRA:BAL, a.k-a ABAL South, Range 15 East, N,M.P.M.. 5.degrees OO"'andwhqse radi\ls is Newsln two consecuUve lssues on dersig~ed Personal Represen. Witness our bands and Ihe
MJRA:BEL, a-kw8 APEL Lincoln County, New Mexico, 532.96 feet, an arc:-dlmanceof 0$.51 June 9 'Gnd 16, 1~. tative at P" 0, Box 1041.. Ruidoso, seal ot this Court.
MIRABAL Y TRUJILLO, a_kwQ descri.bed by metes and bQl;Jrlds as feet; THE:NCE S 87 degr~ 47' E New Mexico, 88345. or filed witb Dated this 241h dB)' of May.
ABEL Y MIRABAL TRUJILLO; follows: a'distan«:eof200.00 feet: THENCE LEGALS the Clerk or the District Court, in 1983.
MARIA S. DE MIRABEL. ·S·li:w8 along the arc ofa 'curve to the left CarTiZl)ZO, New Mexico. MARGO E, LINDSAY
MARIA SANCHEZ; Comm~ncirig at the Southeast whose central angle is 12 degrees NOTlCE is hereby given that D'ATED: June 7lh, 1983. DISTRICT C~l1RT CLERK
JOSEFITA SANCHEZ, a·k-a comer of said W-2 SW-4, .wbich 00' and whose radius js994.93..fee1.._ 0[1 May 25. 'l983J.Jn!I~M,,~. C"b,!,."v"oz",.~ ~~'S~';A~U:,red~o~C""."(l:,onza,;,;,,,:,le,,,-s By (51 Joy Leslie
JOSETlLA SANCHEZ.; point is a brass cap monumenl; at,t arc distance of 208.38 reel: Box 26; San Patricio, New Mexico Personal Representative ------------ , -J)epUI':l
DANIEl. SANCHEZ, a-kwa thence' SoUth 88, degrees 42' West THENCE N 80 degrees 13' E a 88M8 filed application number T. Published two consecutive issues LAURA BETl"! Ul'80SE
DANOIS SANCHEZ; along the South boundary of said dist~ce'of':230.00 feet; THENCE '490.S with the STATE in the Lincoln CoWtty News on P.O. Box 362U. II.S.
GUADALUPE. SANCHEZ. a-k-a SW-i a distance ot 949.31 feet; along the arc of a curve to Ihe left ENGINEER for permit to change June 9 and 16, t983. ·Ruidoso. New l\Iexico 88345
LUPITO SANCHEZ, awk·a thence Nortb 03 ~eirees 31' Wesl whose central is 23 degreeS 42' and Jocation of well in the Tularosa
LUPITA SANCHEZ. a~k-a along a fence with while iron posts whose radius is 612.96 feet, an arc Underground Water. Basin by
LUPITO MON.TE$. a-k-a LUPITA a distance of 385,55 feet; thence distance of 253.55 feel: THENCE discontinuing the use of Well No.
MONTES: . South 89 degrees 21' East along a N 66 degrees 31' E a distance of T-490-S located at a point in the
SENIDA SANCHEZ, ce a distance of approximately 4B.43 feet; THENCE leaving said NEI.4SE'I'<1 of Seclrion 11. Town- INTHE DISTRICT (.'omrr
SENAIDA SANCHEZ. 12. feet: thence North 01 degrees highway right-of-way and going S ship 8 South. Range 11 ICaSl. 01" I.INCOLN COUNT\'
SENAlDA MACKEY, 47' est to the North boundary 01 Ol...c 45' E' III tan 01 N M P M 'd drilll- NEW MEXICOI"K;grees asce .~ •.• an wganew
SENAIDA SANCHES; Id SW-4; th'ence North 89 1406.54 fl;lel to a polnt'on the south shallow groundwaler Well No. T- TWELFTH

....A~M~A~N~D~A~S~,~TP~R"RI!ES~: ~de~g~":''''r2lY1;'~E~.~St~.;d~i~st~.~nc~e~o~f_~bo~uo~d~.~"'~oI~S.6¥.c~ti~on~26~j~'r~II~E~N~C~'E~-i'~90-S~:...lti0-1bo~dl~OC~.~t~od!b"'in~~lb~e~__-,J~V)J;DlCIALDISTRICT
LOUIS TORRES; 496.89 feet; thence' South 01 S 88 degrees 42' W a distance of NEI...SE1... of said Secllon ll. for -BIVislee"'NHlrl--

degrees SO' East 1;236.53 feet lo a 375.00 feet to the said place or lhe ~ontinued. approprialion of:\ IN THE MA'M'ER Ol'~ THE
feDce line; thence South 74 beginning and containing 16.607 acre-feet per acre per annum of ESTATE OF FRANK S
degrees &9' Easl a distance or acres more or less. water for the irrigation of 10.0 GOODMAN. Deceased.
316.27 feet: thence North 57 acres of land. NO. PB-8:J.22
degrees 55' East a distance of You and each of you are Old well to be plugged. Division I
43.18 feet; then~eNorth69degrees further notified Ihat unless you Any person, firm. association. NOTICE OF HEARING
05' East a distance of 47.00 feel: enter your appearence in the sal~ corporation, tbe State of New BY PUBLICATION
thence SouUt 8& degrees 42' East a cause on or before the 14th day of Mexico or the United States of
distance of 139.47 feet to the East July. 1983. judgmenl will be America. deeming Ihal lbe
boWldary of said Ww2SW-4; thence rendered against yOU and each of granling oC the above applicalion
South ·01 degrees 50' EB!it along you by defauil. and the relief will impair or be detrimental to
the East bowidary or said W4 SWw prayed for in the PlaintifCs' Third tbeir water rights, moy protesl in
4 a distance or 1,407.25 feet to the Amended Complaint for Quiet writing lhe proposal sel forth in
point and place of beginning. Title wID be granted and the relief said applicaflbn. The protest sball
containing approxlmalely 41.174 prayed for in the Counterclaim or set forth all protestant's reasons
acres, more or less. Crossclpim filed by the Defen-- why the application .shoul~ nOI be

daRts 08Ivin W. Wesch and Judy approved and must be flied. in
The general object of the D. Wesch will be granted. lriplicale, with S. E. Reynolds.

Counterclaim or cross-action filed The name and posl office StateEngineer, Dlslrh::11I1 Office.
GROUP V: by the Defendants, Calvin W. add~s of the allorneys !'or the P.O. Box 844. Deming, New
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF Wesch and Judy D. Wesch. his Plaintiff Is as follows: PAYNE & Mexico 88031. within len 1101 days
'IN¥ERm IN TdE P"RE:MlSES wife, is the same as.the PlalnlifCs MITCHELL, V.A., Post Ottica ... after the date of lhe lasl
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINw except only es to the establi&h~ Drawer 39. Carrizozo. New publication of this Notice.
TIFFS. ment by said Defendants in f~ Mexico, 88301. '
GREETING: simple astoa porllon of the above 111e name and post office Published in the Lincoln Counly

You and each of you are described property and which Is address of Ute attorney Cor Ihe News for 3 consecutive issues on
hereby notified that LYNN 0 set forth in Plaintiffs' Third Defendants. calvin W. Wesch and June 2, 9 and 16. 1983.

1-~~DURlIAM and-FBEDBA ~_._t\n1endesLCo~plaint_for_Qu~_l Judy [l.__W~h. his wife. Is as :-::-:~....--"",~-:
NER DURHA10I his wJfe as Title.whU:h))Orlionisdesctibedin folloWS: CALVIN w. WESt'H;---· LEGALS
Plaintiffs, have fUed an acti~ in said Defendants' Counterclaim or Post Office Box 788. Kermit. -=-=-=-;.;;=~ _
the District Court of Lincoln eross.action and. in addition, also Texas, 79745.
County, New Mexico, cause No. ~tothatPropeMyJ;Jelngsituatein WITNESS my hand and tl1e NOTICE OF
CV-Q7-81, Division I, wherein you Lm~n County, New Mexico. seal of the District Court oC Lin~ PENDENCY OF ACTiON
are named or designated as descnbed as follows: coin County, New Mexico. this STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Defendants. and you are Curther A tract of land located in the SW-4 25th day of May, 1983. TO: T. E. Winters. Wynona
notified that CALVIN W. WESCH of8ecti()D 26, and the SE-4 SE-4 oC MARGO E. LINDSAY. Wlnlers, Jim Runyan. Jody
and JUDY D. WESCH, his wife, as Sectioll 'EI. Township 10 SoUlh. Distrlf;l Court Clerk Runyan, Gaylord Reuter, Bar-
Defendants, have filed a Coun- Rang~. 15 East, N.M.P.M., cD.C. SEALI bara Reuter, Frankie MonleUh:
terclaim 01" Cross--actlon againsl described by metes and botmds as By: ts I Joy Leslie John Romero and Louis
you, and wherein the saM follows: DepUly Romero. Personal Represen-
Plaintiffs and said Defendants. BEGINNING at the Southwest Published in the Lincoln 18tives of the Estate of Frances C.
Calvin W. Wesch and Judy D. corner of said Section 26. which County News ror four consecutive Romero. deceased. Plaintiffs,
Wesch, his wife, seek to obtain point Is a BLM brass cap issueson JW1e2, 9, 16 and 23. 1983. haveidedCiviIAclionNo.CVwB:J.
constructive service of process nlonument; THENCE N 01 145 in the Dislrict Court of LJncoJn
upon you. degrees 45' W along the West County. New Mexico. against you

The general object of said boWldary of said Section ~ a _===:::::L=E=G=A=L=S====--.:as~Del~~en~da~n~ts~.~!?:"'.J!!~~~~-l~action is the establishment e ee- 'IbIs is an aclion to obtain a
estate of the Plaintiffs in fee N fr1 degrees 11' W a distance of STATE OF NEW MEXICO judgment in rem to foreclose a
simple in and to the property 60.50 feet to a fence; '!'HENCE N COUNTY OF LINCOLN real estate mortgage for Ihe
described in the Plaintiffs' Third 'K1 degrees SO' W along a fenee a IN TU:E TWEl.FTH JUDICiAL amount due on a promissory note

: DISmICI' COURT which is secured by such morw

. .'" PROBATE NO. PB-25-83 19a9e. The mortgage Cor which8Ilidoso -:-Next to U.8ro.i·.iiBa;ag~:lt~~;::: IN THE MAnER OF PA'r HULL foreclosure I. sougb' is '''o,ded
ROONEY. DECEASED in Book 59, Page 247. oC Mortgage

NOTICE of HEARING Records oC Lincoln County, New
BY PUBLICATION Mexico, and encumbers real

property located in Sections 10, IS,
.THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: 21, 22, 28, and 29 in Township 11

TO:' UNKNOWN HglRS OF. South, Range 17 East. NMPM, In
PAT HULL 'nOONBY. I.ineotn Counly,.New Mexico.
DECEASED, AND ALL Unless you enter your apo
.UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO p,!arance in this case on or before
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN. AugllM 10, 1983, judgmettt will be
TERES'l' IN THE &S1'ATE oto' renderedlnsaidcauseagainstyou
PAT HULL ROONEY, by'default. The Plaintiffs' at·

.... DECEASED, oa tN'· TaE lOmey is Richard G. Sean,' 115

];~~~::!~!!~~!~::~~~ii~ l\1ATmR13EINGLl"I'IGATEDtN Weit 12th St" Roswell, N.M.WEIIlDAYS ,-9 ",tIS GOOD ----rHE HEREINAFTE8 .. l\IEN' '-~seal) Margo E. L1"";Y: -~_.
5IIMlIAY." 1M.UWlO/IIlDA1 'rIQNED HEAR!N(l. DisIrictCO.... Clerk

". HearingonthepeUtionthedbythe.
undetSigrted 'Petitioner. seeking: By (sl Joy Leslie

Judicial determinatiblt that Deputy
Pat Ittill ltOOl'ley diiE!d February ll'ublishl!!d in the Liltcoln'
20; 1982, intestate; appoumnent of Count)' Newlf in (our consecutive
P.:ttltiOber as Personal IssuesonJunel6,23,S"OilndJulY7,
Representative, will be held at 1983.

'''' .. .,. -' . ", ..'



+ IMPORTED CHEESES

".

JPHONE 653,4557 - GLENCqEt.•':I.r-'I

CUSTOM Sl.AUGHTl;:RING & PROCESSING

"

Nosker's Country Fresh Meat'
WHOLESALE & RETAIL -GAME PROCESSIN.G

+ r;USTOM CUTTING

DIn., Fri., Sat., Sa,

~

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNt:: 18, 1983
TULAROSA, NEW MEXICO

10:00 A.M.

June 16·17·18·19
NO COV~R CHARGE

Delightful

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
NO MIN fMUMS NO RESERVATl 0 NS

HYster 22,000 lb. Forklift; 30ft. Flatbed Trailers; 30ft. Catt!e
Trailer; Storage Vall; 44ft. Flatbed Trailer; 15yd. Hydrauhc
]Jump TraUer;·Pole Trailer; .Utility Trailers;. Horizontal
Drilling Rig; 16ft. Horse. 'fraUer; .. (3) GM Coach BUS. 48
Pttssenger; FotdF7004 x4i Ford Super Duty C-85O;INT1310
Truck;Siding;-Angle Iron; Pive; Sheet .Iron; Itpgation
Pipe; UvestO«:k. PljIlels&Feeders; Welders; Abgnment
Ma~hine' Band-saws; Press; Radial Arm Saws; Grinders;
PUmPS' Winch; ButarieTank; Generator; A.it Cotnpressorsi
'ITailer'&Tl'u<:k-Axles;s<:a1es; NeW ~Used Tir~; Hydr9:u}i¢
& Floor Jacks; Hand'rools; Car Dollles;:Pickup Bed;· Utility
Beds; 20ft, Windmill w~Motor; FartrtEquipment; Tanks;
PUmp Jack; Portable Water Pumps; Many More Items 'rOl)
Numerous To Mention•.'; .-.. -. ...• - -",

-.
We will sell the following items at pUblic auction l>n June 18,
19&3.b~inning at 1.0:00. AM at GlU"dner Pipe & Steel in
Till8tOfijl, New MeXlC~().

We Will Accept Consignments UntU pay Of Sale

.. For Miil'~ Information ContactCfl~L~S F. "'tcmRSoN,
:INC. AucrlON1!:ERS, P.O. So)/; 1&1, Fairactes, New MeXico
88033 (505)ll26-1l0Ih .

LENA LOPEZ

A SHEEP FROM the Gnatkpwski Ranch il) sheared for the crowd. A nearly exhibit shows how the
,sheep's \\Ipol incarded, woven into threaa, then into clothand finally into 'Y0olen garments.

Bud Pa~ne's

Weather Report

always.

White Oaks

"I'd better hang up now, MbtFier. You KnOW how Fre-a is
. ab'out long,distance calls."

April.- 198:3
We are pleased to announte the sale of

A Mobile Home Belonging to

FLOYD and BERTHA SIEGRIST
Located 'n Carrizozo

To

W~.J .. C~LLEY
OfAr/ingto,*, Te:cas .

Our firm setf)ea as broker in this t,.ansaction

,CYJIlary [Rich t5Real ,0$laJe @ompat:ty
A DI'II$IO,.· OF CHAMAlU, fHc, '

.:~II S. CENTRAL .-CARkl~()ZOfNEWMEXIC()...... ($OS) fJ48:..232fi
Tillililllnou~<.m.nt appe.r. as II m.'t'l'i!fflicotd O"'V

(CONTlNlJ~D FROM·P.$)

:Emmett·SuItemeie.. r~ilJl1)ed'
Monday from :fort Sumner where
he had ~n visiting Jglm Chri!'lt,

Jim~tham, Sterling' City,
TX, .Wl1$ .at the ranchJor two day~
last Week..

Among those registering
Monday for freshman courses at
NMSU were Becky Alirez, Dolly
Smith, Clay Lightfoot and Tom
Perkins.

Plans are being made for the
Corona Summer Festival to be
held this year on July 16. Pam
Owens il) helping with the parade
arrangements.

The Crown CowbeUes met at
the home of Eve Latham, June 2,
at 10 a.m. Co-hostesses were Lee
Sultemeier and Sue Maness. The
meeting was called to order by
President,Eve Latham. Minutes
were read by Ruth Davis;
treasurer's report by Katie
Sultemeler. Irma Bryan .-sent a Hi Low
message that the Beef Contest for M J 75 52on., une6
Father's nay would be held June Tues., June 7 8248 C - A- . I CI- -
H8. The prize will be a $20 di,nner Wed., JUne 8' 87 55ar·rIZOZO Alma IDIC

~1Ii-+-~;;;:-=:W:::--_f.c::,er~t:i:if;;.ic=a=tei.a:-=t~t~he~Co~-o~p::;r~es==ta=Iu~r~an~t --..lIllUIJ........IWlleJi-, ~_..JrUll___)_--~-_--c------______:_-----------+--1
in Estancia. Marie Owen is the 88 51Fri., June 10
local membership chairman. Sat:, June 11 89 46 OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

A discussion on the Beef Sun., June 12 67 63
Council was held. (Winds to 48 mph)

Butchers Blend dog food is CALL 648-2247 or 1.257.4027
promoting beef with coupons in Total moisture so far in 1983,
their product. The CowBelle quilt 2.84 inches. Coldest day in LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS
was shown. It will be displayed at May was 29 degrees; hottest, 87. .
Allen's Western Wear. It will be·
raffled during the Lincoln County The Alaskan Highway opened
Fair. Final plans for the ranch up 40 years this week, and some of
tour were made. The July 1 ilis still gra,veled. Highway 66 was
meeting will be at Nancy Ran- designated in 1926. It covered
neys. A cook-out honoring the three time zones, eight stales, and.
Father of the Year. Car~s will be 2200 miles. It was swallowed up by
sent out. RSVP due date will be Super Interstate 40, route of the
June 27 so Nancy will know on how qld "Grapes of Wrath" migration
many to plan for. to California. .

(:LASSI F 1-=D

HELP WANTED: Relief DD
Technician in group home for
retarded women. Several
positions open, minimum w.age,
must be able to work different
hours. Prefer experience working
with mentlollly retlolrded. GED or
high school diploma and valid
drivers license. New Horizons
Developmental Center. 804 EAve.
EEOE. 25-1c

aouS)!: {()r ~t jrr Carri~oZC);

avaUabl~ JUly 5•.3.bc;lrm, fOl.'maI
dining. room, good'l~l\tion ,$271)
mo. CAll R\lthAnnstrong, 648
2435. 24-1c

Conservation
group to meet

A Divis,ioll of Cit•..""",: Illc.

257-9026

505-354-2569,
505-257-4029,

m s. e.toll All.. , .•. It. fl. Clmlt~. II IU.I

We cd" solve your roo/-leaki"8

problems for 8aod w#b 4 l~per new

rubber-lik.. roofi"8 materkJl from

Chef/ratf. Let us tell you about it.

CHAMARI BUILDERS

Gelleral. ElectriCal & Mech...ical Contractors
Bollded • Licell~ No. 19288

FOR SALE: '81 Subaru GL, front
wheel dr., 28,000 mi; AC, AM-FM,
luggage rack. 5'-speed. mud·snow
tires. $5300. 354-2392. 25·1p

FOR SALE: 1.67 acres, fenced,
within city limits. \yell and city
water, new septic, gas, electricity.
several young fruit trees, poplars
and grape vines. Ready for mobile
or build. 648-2803. 25-1p

FOR SALE; Farm-All tractor
with some equipment; Low Boy
trailer; 21" Zenith color TV. Can
be seen at Clo.vis Perry's, 17th & I,
-648-2522.-- --25---1p.----- _

AFARI TRAVEL. INC.
CoMPLETI: TRAVEl. ARRANUI:MP:NTH

AIR - SEA· TOURS· HOTEL.<i

,------~-~--~--~--~~~---~,
Order your $ubSc!ii=ltion to . . . . 1

LINCOLN COUNTY 'NEWS I
P. o. Drawer 459 Carrizozo, New "'ex'to 88301 I

( ) ON E Y EAR 'in 'County S11 00 . Cot county S1400 I
TWO y'EARS in county $2000 out of county $2500 .:

( ) Check EnclOsed I) Bill -Me I
r

J PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ALL INF,O·RMATION J
I I
I Name '.. . ..,..... . ., I
I I

'1 Street Address , .. , P.O. BOx ·.1
, . . . . Z· . J

\fTown .'.. ,.'; i • i ~ .': t ¥ 11 1 t \,,; ~ .._. ',"''' t,.~. S!.ate ._,~ ",'," .' __ 1: .t., ':"',,"',_; ~~"'~ ""~.'~:';'::":':..~_
~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.

MC

Oil

or night:
Bus. Ph.

613SUDDERm
P.O. DrawerP

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 8834S

MOUNTAIN VIEW
SUBDIVISION

(restricted)
Vernon Goodwin,

Owner and subdivider

SCHOOL TEACHERS
SPECIAL

Diesel

NO CHARGE FOR OUR
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

COMCHEK

-S'UNDRIES-

Gas

Call day
Capitan;
Ruidoso.

The South Central Mountain By ROSE VINSON
Resource Conservation and The White Oaks Casino and
Development (RC&D)_.Kroup, Museum was broken into Work is progressing nicely on

sOllletime--afte~i~e-.,new-room-a~sirnh.--A--"-
headed' by chairman Wally June 3. Among articles taken were thank you goes to'Ken 4mb, who
Ferguson, will meet Tuesday,
June 21, at the Fair Building in cigarettes, whiskey and $25 from has been a big help. Also Allen,
Capitan. . the cash register. Entry was John, Duane, Duane II and Tony

gained through the back door. who lent a hand raising the heavy
Both etcecutive and steering SIlerifrs Deputy Baker in- beams.

committees will meet jointly at 10 vestigated and sev.eral sets of
a.m. The State RC&D Council, prints were taken. Baker has Soon to be a new neighbor is
chaired by Clem Weindorf of assured us here in White Oaks that Mike McAdams who has bought 40
Hondo, will meet in the afternoon every effort will be made to ap- acres from Joyce and Owen
the same day. Everyone in the prehend the thieves. Simpson. Mike expects to begin
area is invited to attend this building a home as soon as CO'-- Westn Maic

If you plan to teach school in meeting. Duane and I spent three days possible. -UI
Capitan, NM, this year you will need onvacationinArizonacelebraLing -Eltertailer
a nice home. We have a special plan Further information may be our 20th wedding anniversary and "
for teachers obtained by calling the Soil birthd W 't U A. J. Marks is out of the VA NIKE BAR ~,J1t:.Conservation Service office in my ay. on te my age, ~~'~;,

Sefvetra I d 2
h
- and.·- t3h-eb e$d4rOoOoO~ Carrizozo, 648-2941. ::~;:.:;ere married on my 20th ~s~~~J ~~ds~~~r:o:::;t :,e:~~ ~ , .'.~'f:W h\' ;~_/.. '.

manu ac ure omes an , - and hope his problem with Carrizozo \"'f;k"..,;t ,1r:- iL'\ • ..:J.~
, 0 range Or-a-'l::z,---m~:H1~8fitd-1»ek~~I--~~IIII··.""._~---iM;;'o*"ro;rtUiin1i;'~i'<Tr><n--to_........ct--~eadaehes-i5-O'veI'''--_---~:----------_-----!---------_C_-_11

your home to put on it. I SlIlIAY SPECiAl \ the Outpost June 4, with Glen Also, best wishes to Elaine
OPEN HOUSE AT ALL TIMES. I I Ellison and his band suppling the and A. J. on their wedding an·
Inci ty limits of Capitan ; FriedC.ickH. music. Also, Dawn was good, as niversary celebrated June 11.

utilities, TV cable, telephone,2.miles I (Includes'mashed potatoes I'
from school. All at . • • I &gravy, salad bar, hot roll,

dessert, coffee or tea) 1
I 5425 I
II s~;Uj2;~1 I
i REST~~RANT I
\ capitan ,
~.__ f#

VISA

Las Vegas Incl. AIr R.T.
$99.95 Per PertlUn Plus 2.NlIe Hotel

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.S4&380

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.380
(;onta~t Carrizozo Chevron

- 648-9991-

HOUSE (or sale. 3 bdrms.
comer lot. Assume 8m. equity,
$200 mo. Call eves: 648-2585 or
648-2118. 24-2p

NEW HOURs, Elite Barber Shop.
Effective July 19. open Wed.,
Thurs., Fri., 9-5; Sat., 9-12. Closed
Mon. & Tues. 25-4p

ROACH-PRUF a~ advertised by
Paul Harvey, we have it.
ACECAPS tree inserts control
~pruce bud worms, bark beetles.
Pest control items of all kinds.
Rigo Red Ant Control. MIT
CHELL SEED & GRAIN Co.,
Roswell, NM, 622-7650. 23·3c

ELITE Barber Shop will be closed
June 24 through June 30. Open
July 1. 25-2p

\'

"."",'-:' ,:~.,....;.., ,., ..•. ', '\ .'" -'-"'." - .
1"- 'j.'"" :\of, ,. - " ,...- ~ -.....~

·1 '.,~. ~ -" '<l. ~ •

a;~A~f~ JlAY f()r sa!e.
.ltich_rtliJon Warms, 'tularosa,
NM, /Pb~585-4516. 2Hp

. OWNER MUST SELL
Propel1Y located In Uncol~,NM,
will be sold at real estl;lte auction
July 2,1983, at 11 a.m. on property :QOOK~~Pl!:R-CLER~

FOR JUlNT: Twodup~e:xes in site. cash or owner..,·Jinancing Must· have 'booltlteepingex-
ca~OlO,elean,2-bdrm. Both are available after one-third down. nede'nc.e, includin~ .paYl'oll.

-~-"~-'·"1ium~.. ii.iiI~'.. wnri-~..t!~,... a.y-menb-Fimth~n..8--I"ll.US>t.-t-I.b~e~-n"=~ ~----'----'I
lmll~ ..a~.... _ ..... .,~ m\l. r:- 'TYPHirmnl~onta~-ew- ;)'(J~Ym~~rs

call (505) ~5476, ask for Tom. arranged befol'e day of sale. Horj~(ml), Carrizozo, NM :E. O. :E. inJhe go-round and third 'jn the
24-4c $140,000 fl.wr , appraised higher. 648-2379 average in the century roping

SUbject toP private sale until June ...• s~tionSunday at the Gerald Tully
30: 2.8 acres, 30x60·ft. adobe ''--TIME; PD ing' R'd M.. d M
house, 2 batl1room,s, city water, 77. rop .. 1n UI. oso. UJ.4. an. fS.

TECHNICIAN :f:[Qlleyman and Mr. and Mrs.'
well, fruit trees, two patios; new 'Alternate 48 hour weekends in Willis :Qrunson attende.d. .
42x63-ft. pole' building, cement

wup home for retlolrded adult
floor, water and plumbing in women. IDgh school diploma or
building, insulated, heated. Other GED, 21 or over. Valid drivers
good storage building:- F%perty license, ability to work without
may b~'seen any time before day .direct sUJ,>ervision and ability' to
~:~;ction. Phone (505) 653-4897, do written reports. Contact New

Horizons. E.O.E. 25-lc


